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Arthur Stein, Jr. Dies 
Of Accident Injuries

A month after he was critically 
injured in an auto accident in 
Route 224. Arthur Stein. Jr., of 

illard Muni'

Criteria for Traffic Lights CUed» to all 
Public Affain

By State Highway Department
fulflBment is satis-artery of 250 an twur for eight 

.4.. .uti required under the mio-
^ ^ ^ . . imum pedestrian volume, and 600 There u m
Sandusky ttreca. there are vehicle volume along the artery forced, that PtymouUi could

ver the ground with Mr. fic tights ai the intersections of 
card him »y Ik would pivmoinh.aod High and North and P™' 

............ •"
»^l at the spot he suggested might

t of all. II criteria are used 
laUish

parto
•*80 I' per cent** 
factory.

~ ' I DO douhe, if this is en-
... , . ........... W..V ..^cry forced, that PtymoMh could qua-

> follow, the di^w. of the samceighi houra. plus an Hfy. Once the villaga has qualified,
Departtneni of Highways average vehicle speed of over 15 and a permit is itw^ the cost of

miles an hour. Five reported ac- the apparatus and its installation 
First of all. II criteria are used cidents of types susceptible of cor- is for the village to pay. 

weeks’ becaase Mr. Evaos. ^ esuUish n^. These criteria .jection by a tratiic signji within What docs it no lo? Dheetor
- ped in four categories - a 12'month period are required. S. O. Uiueil says It ’Srfl cost at

I vehicular volume, inter- Uadcr these difneah criteria, least $650.. the ■laimam labor
whether cost for the litMlidrin wW

was seat away to retom la 
weeks’ Cfaac becaase Mr. Ev— 
did not wish lo traaiple a staad of ^ grouped
wheal oo the she, the well aad two minimum vehicular volume, inter- Under these difflcah ' critefla,
others were put down. A ruption of continuous traffic, min- there b some questioo whether cost for the InsthWidrin wtH be

oblaiaed and pat oa the Job imum pedestrian volume, and ac- either croMng fai Plymouth would about $200. The coat of electrical 
hmsM ccftaia ckariaa oom cideni hazard. A positive result in qualify, evea though certified 24- eocrgy to operate the aigaal should

A week ago. Mr. Evan, was in- Highway Co iasue 
vited lo discuss the matter with the 
Board. He was told that a strong Under

to funitah certain cknring op» cideni hazard. A positive result m quaUfy, evea though certified 24- eocrgy to operate the aigaal should 
ItoOB of tvkfffrrrisl benefit to Mr. groups is suf hour traffic voliune b high. There be about $96 a year. The annual
Evans, the Board Tncaday. f'cient lo cause the Department of have not been five reportable ac- cost of maintenance and repair

permit to in- cidents at cither Interscctioa in a should be $60.'
year or more. Probably Plymouth Signal permits 

the secondBoard. He was told that a strong l/n«er mmemum vehicular vol- could qualify under uk accona wnen me signal equipment is noi
supply of water had been found umty 750 vehicles per hour for criterion - the interruption of con- standard, the signal b improperly
and the Board wished to contract eight hours are required for all ap* tinsous traffic Hem, Both inter- timed, and the location of the sign- 
with him to draw upon it to aug- pcosiches, as well m 175 per hour secthms have a 75-persoo-and-ve- at constitutes a hazard to moior- 
ment the village supply. It was for eight hours in the minor street, hicie-an-boor flow for eight hours, ists or pedestrians, 
pointed out that the well had been In the interruption of continnous and 750 vehicles an hour for eight The next step is up to the vil|.
drilled close lo the fence line, that traffic category, vehicle volume at an average speed of over ^e council. If traffic lights

pipe would be laid next

permits are not issued 
when the signal equipment is

________ ___ ____________ ____ imun
damages to Mncd vehicle aad pedestrian vo- iume at both cr< 

lume of the mimir street most be bably meet req 
75 an hoar for the same eight school session.
hours, with an averay arterial But in small print at the bottom of ‘ The question now is: does Plym- 
apeed of 2$ mBcs an boor. the page, the director of the De- mouth want the lights?

age council. 
dMired, all the council need do 

the certiric
h crossings could pro- attesting to the comptiance with the 
requirements during a criteria, obtain the permits, and 
3n. but not otherwise, install the lights.

} pipe would be laid next to the along the artsvy must be 750 an W miles an h 
fence line, and that the Board hour fbr boon, and tte com- ^ The rninimum pedestrian vo- is file the certificate duly sown.
would be liable for any dama^ '............ • -*‘-
farm land that might result from 
laying the pipe. A copy of an ease 
ment document was handed to 
Evans with the sut_ 
take it home, study it. and return 
in a week's lime 
ments be might care to make.

The Board quit the first meetii 
somewhat encouraged, it appear^..
Ikat Mr. Evans would come lo Brealung<^i wheel

Cop Able 

Keep Job, 
Stays On

After dUcusslDg the probtem for
two weeks both with the police 
chief and with the council, the 
police committee of the vitU

lay ni^i. He 
29 years oW

Mr.
with the suggmtion that he

vUh'any wnend- WfOCk AvertOdsAa'^i'BnKk, Juniors Play Today
mailterms with the Board. He was in- A:

viled lo nimie hU own price. Bui lhrou|)i oreenwsn 
Monday nighu al a ipccial meet- iKarly.«i^ a ma|oi 
In, of Ihe Board called for ihe The Inun: 
purpose, he flatly refused to allow tween Wi 
the Board to pump from the wtff been Ule leaving .Akroo 
aad told the Board none of ib em-

.cauaed-a major train wreck, 
rain: carrying passe»rs be- 

Waship^on and Oicago. 
een tale leaving .Akroo and

a Bahi-
speeding Fir&t contest of a two-game Archer in the outGeld and Bill 

r Friday home and home series with ^itor Rogers behind the bat. .Many 
xk. Tom Riordan’s Greenwich squad changes will be made as the game 
be- of sofibalters will take place al progresses, however.

Greenwich today as Plymouth's Every boy who appears will be
___ junior Yankees get ready for.lbeir inserted into the Ito^ at some

spebdiof to make up lime maaon Ud-Ufter with practice at stage, the coach says. 
gjjK. would b. mimmd « the «a«cd ^ ^ ^ ^

nim.4 Idr m mkaMlMA »fc. ^ P"<* of ihe wheel dipped ihc B Ihe pleycn enlvc ui the Mgh nymouih ii
rnnm imm —ewhnt W •“ lie en

kTtal JSmSm

I Ihe B.Ihe pleyct 
mer- ■ctoal, town

____  into operation. P-d|» Thom who can funririi tnav-
toMm iHto Ae tfufua *(>d stopped im train at ohce. An- ^oitofioa are eepedally tovitod to 
toMoMn wfeh ^md drittr of the whoel broke a comtounkato with the coach.

■— ... - ti---------- e._ . . Cashman

i highly of 
wich and the 

[earn wffl be hard put 
to earn a victory. A wager has 
been made between the coaches: 
the loser buys ice dram for all 
the players of |be winner's team.

A representative pf the junior 
Yankees will attend the meeting 
acheduted for the-adMibl house in 
Shiloh Tuesday to consider, whether 
there are sufficteni teams to form

The Board told .hhn this hardly 
seemed like a real reason for his 
sudden about-face, and was at 
pains lo point out that Mr. Evans 
was all but cutting off his nose to 
^te his face. Soo»e years ago. Ihe 

, he askeiBoard told him. I

"'he riau_,-----------------------
a siding at Greenwich and din- Hampton ai fir\i, Lynn
ing car was tut off at Willard. The at the keystone. Dick Akers at a league which could play regularly 
train was delayed three hours. Larry Pfeil at third, with on a twoK>r-thrcc-nights a week

lack Gage. Bill Taylor and* Bill basis.

Eight Selected
For Jury Service,ed to have

' that his i^ildrcn 
could attend Plymouth schools. 
Thb was done lo accommodate 
him. in spite of some opposition, 
the Board said, and now when 
there is the danger that the schools 
may have to be closed because of 
water shoria^. involving Mr. 
Evans' own children, be apparently 
does not want to cooperate.

*X:oope^alion with Mr. Evans 
seems to be a one-way street." one 
of the Board said.

President Francis Burrer pointed 
out that the Board has spent $1.- 
$0p in prospecting for new water, 
ntMiey it can ill afford but which 

' w|i necessary to find enough 
w*er to meet the needs of the 
vBtage. When water was found on 
the Evans farm, in view of the 
Verbal assurances he had given the 
Board, further prospecting was. 
stopped. Now the Board is “righi 
back where we started, only $1.- 
500 poorer."

Four Fined $65 
In Moyor's Court

Area residents selected for 
and petit jury duty in Rii

term include;
Edward F. Mahon. .Shiloh i

grand
rhlami

1: James A. Mahon. Shiloh 
2; C. J. Hopkins. Shiloh route 1; 
all first petit jury.

Dwight Humbert. Shiloh route 
I; Raymond A. Johnson. Plymouth 
route I; Ethel Wolt. Shiloh route 
I; alt second petit jury.

Carl G. Paine. 44 North Gamble

SopL M. J. Cooa b rccelvtof 
donatioos to the emetfeacy coUec- 
tioD, March of Oimos, and rc- 
goests that he be nottfied of inlend- 
ed donatioas either at the school 
(lelepbone 57) or al Us Mm (trie- 
pbooc 0965)

Mrs. Adams, 78, Dies; 
Buried Here Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. J. J. 
Adams. 78. for many years a resid
ent of Plymouth, were condpeteJ 
Monday at Gallon and interment 
followed in Greenlawn cemetery.

Mrs. Adams was the former 
Gertrude Brokaw, daughter of 
John and Matilda Hamnaoa Bn»- 
kaw, and Kved here wHI/her par
ents about the turn of the century. 
On Sept. 19, 1900. she was married 
to the Rev. Mr. Adams in the 
.Methodist church parsonage.

Rev.
.Meih<

Mrs. Adams. Six colleagues of Ihe 
Rev. Mr. Adams assisted with the 
funeral services. They 
Revs. Norman R. Some 
tor of First Methodist cl 
lion, who delivered the sermon: 
and Herbert Burkhart. Blooming 
Grove: Dale Riggs. Amherst: Ray
mond L Butler. Market Street 
Methodist church. Gabon; C. C. 
WhcLsione, Iberia, 
mend.
Gabon.

New Haven, died at 
cipal hospital Fndi 
would have been 
Monday.

Mr. Stein was the driver of a 
sedan which collided with a truck 
owned and driven by George Pap- 
son. 50. of Greensburg. Pa., on 
July 15. Mr. Papsoo was killed 
instantly when the truck over
turned.

Surviving are Mrs. Ruby Stein, 
his wife, two young daughters. 
Scharlyn Sue and Crystal Lynn, 
and his mother. Mrs. Bertha Stein, 
Norwalk. Other survivors include 
four sisters. Mrs Lucille Ervin. 
Shelby: Mrs. Gladys Dickerman 
and .Mrs, Esther Hare, Sandusky: 
and Mrs. .Marguerite Jacobs. 
Plymouth, and two brothers. Walt
er. Sandusky, and Norman. Plym
outh.

The body was at the home of 
•Mrs. Bessie Lawrence. Keefer 
street. Willard. Services were held 
Sunday al 2 p.m. in the Willard 
Nazarenc church. The Rev. E. R. 
Spccklen officiated Interment was 
in the New Haven cemetery.

Stein was born at Steuben 
15. and

council reported Tuesday 
that William Moore has bu.» 
duced to withdraw hU resignatioa 
effective Sept. 1.

Committee Chairman Omer 
Burkett expressed the pleasure of 
the council that Mr. Moore has 
been reasonable in (he discussions 
and is willing to continue his as
signment.

Fire CUef DaHoa F. McDoM 
proposed the umes of two alter- 
Bale firemen to replace rcsigMi- 
boos in the fire departmeat, and 
the couocD voted niianiaioMsly to 
accept them. They are Chester 
Carrett aad BBty VanderpooL who 
were sworm In by Mayor CM 
West last night.

Ihe mutual assistance fire con
tract with the village of New Wash
ington was accepted by the council 
and a resolution adopted to put 
the contract into force.

Mayor West reported to the 
council the results of discussions 
with Aldcn E. Stilson & Associates. 
Ltd.: Columhlis consulting engin
eers whose plans are the basis for 
the proposed sewage disposal plant 
and sewer lines in the village. The 
representative of the Stilson asso
ciates informed the mayor that the

cemetery. ,ypj sewage dUpovil plant wtSSd
orn at Steuben cost in the neighborhood of S250.- 
mosl of hii life 000. This ssould not include the 
IS employed as netseotk of sewers needed in streets 
iie-Root-Health and alleys.

After some dbeasrioa. Che corns-

this :
and lived most of his life

moulder
Co. During World War II. he 
served in the U. S. Navy.

Shelbians Injured 
As Car Oveitiirns

Two Shelby youths were injured 
Thursday at 11:15 p.m. when their 

bile dropped
iiatiu ••*1“ *>

Plym 
and I

automobile dropped off the right 
hand side of Route 61 south of 

Smooth, went out of control, 
d overturned.
They were Robert E. Day. 16. 
i driver, and Chalmer HalL

cU deckled to cafl a special mcc<- 
lag during Angnt to d^ wHh none 
but sewer matters. It wm pointed 
out that Hcctioo day b 10 weeks 
off, and the cooneiJ wiO need to

plant 1____
be iMtalled.

B»ke op Hs mtod as lo the type of 
and system H beBeves should

iver. and Chalmer HalL 1 
. Mem- 
bruises.

Both were treated at Shelby 
oftal hospital for cuts and I

Mrs. BeamerWins 
Contested Divorce

)nc. Iberia, and Paul Hay- 
Church of the Nazjfcne.

grand jury.

\ten hKited.’ mft Rhefabolk 16-ycar old Gn».
wfck Mfh Khool Ikidor. who kc Ip. io pobUdK Uw AoiuN 22 
Awtica U,loa Ox RooK io kor boaKtown. RIotdaa Pho4o

drivers summoped to his court by
Plymouth police. ____ ____

drWeT>f ^ w Greewich Legion Will Have Ox Roost
>oiiie*^i south of Plymouth, was AdvoTtised By Aiixroft — Modem, Eh?
fiaed $20 and cosu Thursday 
ai|h( for unsafe operation of a
notor vehicle. Hb wife, Janice. .
22. sod hb two chiWreo. Norma. American UgiOfi Ox Roast Sun- On the agenda 
oue, and Sharon, seven months, day. Aug. 22.

tmted at Serving begins at
kospiul logetl
mss, 15, Willard, after the mbhap.

Folks in the Plymouth area are will be games and races for the 
invited to attend the Greenwich children.

On Ihe agenda are sack, tbree- 
lesced races, egg tossing aad soft
ball throw. Prizes will go to all the

viroci, :
Shilo>t I

WILL PROBATE
The will of Rov.ik* B. Enzor. 

Greenwich resident uho took his 
life last month after j quarrel with 
hi.s wife, was admitted to probate 
at Huron County C «’urthouse last

and Harry Van Vraken. Keith 
Sparks and Ralph Barrc appointed 
appraisers hy the pn>hate judge

Nearly a Jailbird!
It'll be difficult tor a Main 

street hardware merchant to 
avoid being referred to as “pil- 
bird" from now on

Roger Miller, partner in 
.Vlillcrs* hardware or. the Public 
Square, flew to I os Angeles 
Aug. 7 lo join hi\ family and 

spend his vacation with his fatti
er. Harvey-Miller.

^ He arrived at the Los An- 
. geles airport at a late hour, and 

made hb way to the home jI 
hb hosts under cover of dark-

Henry Reynolds 
Buried Thursday

Farmer Found Dead 
in Burning Reid

A Willard route farmer was 
found dead of a heart attack at 
3:J0 p.m. Friday in a burning 
wheal field pear his property.

He was Ross Keesy. 76. who 
lived in Route 224 two miles west 
of Willard. His wife said he had

sparks
fire swept into wheat stubble on 
the farm of Fred Riiz. Rliz noticed 
the blaze and loW .Mrs. Keesy to 
summon Willard Fire department. 
Then he went to the sit 
found Keesy dead.

Dr. Charles Edel. coroner of 
Huron county, said Keesy appar- 

died of a heart attack while

Final disposition was mat 
the contested divorce actio 

in aJoyce Beamer. partner 
ing studio with roon 

Mk
.......................«•> County
I Pka^^court Aug. 3.

ing studio with roonu above the 
People National Bank, and Calvin 

Coun “Beamer in Huron

Mrs, Beamer was granted ;
a grounds of cruelty and 
and given custodv of aneglect and given custody' t

minor child. John, nearly* five.___
father may visit the son at any 

ad may have the child with 
him part of the time. Support of 

the father.

lime i

site, and

dav ; 
Christ

ently
fighting the fire. A lifelong resi
dent of Richmond township. .VIr. 
Keesy had lived on his present 
farm since 1918. In addition to 
his wife. Katherine, a sister, Mrs. 

lied in Willard Muni- Orra Tanner. Willard, and a broth
er. Royal, survive. Funeral services 
were held .Monday at the Fnk 
Fureral home Willard, and inter
ment was in Steuben cemetery.

may ha
of the ......... _

be paid hy i
The plaintiff was grantc 

>'. but she acquired ti 
dd goods save for a refrig

erator and a washing machine. 
Mr. Beamer will acquire unobs
tructed title lo a house in East 
Howard street. Willard, upon pav- 
mem of S2.375 to Mrs. Beamer.

Mrs. Beamer. who was suing for 
divorce from her second husband, 
was represented hy Miller & Mill
er. Norwalk. Merle HOddinot, 
Willard, was attorney 
Beamer.

Jinot,
.Mr.

cemetery Thurs- 
after funeral services al the 

isiian church there The Rev. 
Charles C. Spangler ofticiated.

Mr. Reynolds was jll over .i 
lengthy period. He is survived by- 
two daughters. Mrs. Glenn Me-

Mrs. Fate's Sister 
Dies in Indiana

One of the last remaining m 
bers of Plymouth High school class

Quil
Lloy

illen i
>d Greenwalt of Shenandoah.

Lester D. Reynolds 
of STicIhy. There are nine grand
children and 25 great-grandchtl- 
dren.

nmoned by a suspicious by- 
rr. Plymouth police Saturday- 
picked up Alfred Hill, whose

ESCAPEE RETURNED 
Summoned 

slander.
night picked up Alfred Hill, whose 
mentally confused state was ob
vious. It was learned he had escap
ed from Toledo Slate Mental hos 
piial. to which place he was re 
turned .Sunday.

Ltnda_ Hoi- y^,i| wmoers.
p.m.,

of Port Clinton take the field for 
a 45-minute dbptay of precision 
drilling and batoa iwiriliag. They'
re smartly uniformed 'teen-age 
girls.

Fireworks cap the bus)r day. 
Plymouth and Shiloh people 

should watch for a

A« «« p«Kn,er. in Me«r. cr. kerf p, In^ihT^^
Fred Atbrvhl. WUbrd.|Mi4$l6.. in b«k of the town baKb.ll neld.

SO rine ud cou. Fridny nl^t o« u ntfaMibt.
« dhuite of leivin, the icene of m Under the watchful eye of 
Mcidem. Wednnday night. Ruiccfi Plyinouth'i Leo Seme., i veteen 
U Hiilnua. New Behimoie. end chef el ox roeUi. the me.t will
Hoyd Mack. MwafKld. paid $15 cook for 12 hour,. ............ ............... _.
RM Mid caeu oo charge, of BewiMr ike beet updwicbee. their town. Friday or_______
■F«*ug. Ihe fonner hi Sandiaky Ihcre4l be hot dog., potato chip.. Newly 2.000 leeflet. will ,be 

.1 SO mile. Ml hour Mui bdied hcOT. .nd driolu. Outtered from > ebuMred diip
Ma^ m Truk street at 52 miles Abnosi as importaot. too. wtH oiMo two communities. On each 

be an aflequoo and evening pack- leaflets a number b prinsed which
------------------------------ ed with catominment. ............................

m YEAM OLD Tbo softbnfi games and a base-
Mr., AaM Ro:. cetehrued her }?« hMw.eo L.ke Em

fM Nr*d.y Serordey go « dwough dm

While putting the car in the 
he apparently disturbed 

neighbors, who realized
garage.

given every hour.
Pleniy of free pariunti space b

wkk . fnnOy pwty M the home at ■ Mon. between Mid hniiie^ ud there ■> oo Mkouion
hw mo. Iro Mam. Mama n. mtf gfur the «Moand kUdo. iImk efaw*. to the ground..

usual. When 
Roger emerged from the garage, 
there were two burly poNcetnen. 
revolvers drawn, with the order 
to "Put 'em up".

Roper hastily complied, and 
suggested in a timorous voice 
that the gendarmes mi^t do 
well to inquire in the house
hold he intended lo visit whet
her bb bona fides were good.

Tlicy did thb. and lei Roger 
off with a iheepbb grin. Ro^r 
node for the nearest aspIHn 
bottle.

P. S *lis said he b enjoying 
bb vacation, gbul of the fact he 
ba'l seeing California tbrou^ 
bars.

Seven Games Slated, 
Pilgrims Open Drills
the first session of football practice mee Valley on Sept. 25. 
for Plymouth Hi^ school's Pil- The Pilgrims return home for 
grims in Mary Fate park tomorrow contest Oct. I with Bellvillc on Ihe 
to ready hb charges for a seven- Mary Fate park gridiron, and meet 
game schedule opening Sept. 18. Butler a week later. Oct. 8. The 

Eight lettermen are expe^ed to final home contest is with Lodi on 
greet the young mentor, who has Oct. 15.
summered at Port Clinton. A squad Coach Kreutzfeld’s men go on 
of about 30 hopefub is expected to the road again Oct. 29 to meet 
don pads and jerseys for Ihe four- Wakeman and conclude the season 
week sessions which precede the at Seville on Nov. 5. 
opening contest The squad promises to have more

Only one back will be among the speed than size, and to lack depth 
reiurnmg lettermen. He b Marty in most positions. Thb u true in 
Hampton, who played at wingback most of the schoob scheduled, also, 
in Kreuzfeid's system last year. The as squads are limited by a relatively 
others were linemen last season, small enrollment of likely players. 
They include Otis Port, veteran Krcutzfeld's system b adaptable 
tackle; John Fox. end: Jim Jacobs, to speed as well as power, and if 
center. John Fetters, ^uard; Bud he can develop a sturdy line with. 2uar
Berberick. end, Franklin Eckstein.
tackk. and John Elliot, tackle. hb battle wo^ he fism 

The sdMfhtle of seven contests The Advertiser will .... 
has ihrse home games, all tn Oo- pletc coverage of the football « 
tober. aad four oo the road. Use on, with photographs, as weB 
opener will be with Buckeye local pre-game reports oo the opposition, repra

give com-

One of the last remaining mem- 
:rs of PI

of 1893 died at Hammond. Ind., 
at the age of 80 last week.

She was Mr>. May Clements 
Troup, sister of Mrs. S. S. Fate of 
Plymouth, and of John Clements. 
Marion. Frank Clements, 
Mansfield, and Earl Clcmenis. 
Gallon. An uncle. Dr. J. T. Gas- 
kill. Willard, and a grandson also 
survive, in addition to her husband. 
David S. Troup, lo whom she was 
married 55 years

Presbyterian C. E. 
To Give Program 
At Camp Sunday

Christian Endeavorers of Plym
outh Presbyterian church will be 
in charge of the 4 p.m. meeting 
Sunday at the Richland County C. 
E. Summer Encampment at (he 
Church of God camp near Butler 
tomorrow through Sunday.

Janet Miller and Alice Mumea 
arc members of the camp com
mittee. under the direction of Mbs 
Patsy Pugh. Shelby, chairman. The 
camp will be^n lomocrrow at 5 
— with regbtration and a sack 

I at 6:30 p.m.
A Galilean service is scheduled 

for Saturday's supper at 6 p.m. 
after a day of religious services 
which commence at 7 a.m. The 
Rev. Robert DeMass of Akron 
will be a featured speak in the 
morning.

Theme of (he encampment thb 
b "I'm glad I'm a Christian" 

churches from

p.m.
lunch

year 
and I » Ptymouth, Lex-

Sheoandoah. Rome. ;>nifWD, dcii- 
ville and Butkr are expected to be

> J, V.
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GEORGE & MARY'S 

DRIVE-INN
•

Cub S«nri«a

Open Evenings
Except Monday

5 PJtf. to 11 P.»l

Have a f-o*o-t 
long

They're Delicioas!

... or a 15c 

That Can't Be Beat!

Grape Lemon-Lime Orange

llatohogthaIg«iadwidiwith«fir«j|^

Hodges Coal & Supply Co.^c.

Offers GAS HEAT at it^l^st... 
why wait? install now...

Enjoy Automatic CONTROLLED. HE AT 
During On-Off Fall Weather

e y c REPUBLIC Burner 
C '.nrinuaus RcdiantCirculotion

*t: Flame in Cold lYeallicr 
I m Flame In mUd weather 

Warm Floors 
Free Estimate

CaU SHELBY
41751

1' ; ■ ■ : :'l :et Shelby, Ohio

1 laoa M c
HI e« « (
*• IN fm b , a-Hily ■rtoggii

We speciaUze in fast, friendly cash loans 
to single or tnamcd men and women. Take 
advantage of cash bargains, meet emergen-[vantage 
des. clean i cash bargains, meet emenj 

hills, etc-, this dependable \
Where there's 

o LOAN PLAN -
for EVatYONi ■ Mw- Brrt— 

PIMM. Cm*. eompUl- rt—
loon in

73 W. Mnin St — PImoc: 2^2«M, Shelby l-IHP 
Rmiri; Doily $-5 tixtpt Wed. 9-12 —Opn nonineo by o)i.oia<in<n<

Save More at MOORE'S
on

Mufflers... 44,89 up 
Tailpipes... 4249 up 
Shocks ... 43.75 exch.
Brake Shoes ... 4343 exch.
OiL 2 gals.... 4149'
Oil Filters ... 48c up 
autch Plates ... 4349

MOORE’S
Auto & Horae Supply R. Carl Davis,owncr 

I « West Muh» Street Sisiby, Ohie

■ot. Dn rise VW. 
Paraii i. Hywab
The Rev. Dr. CU^ce J. Pufh 

parents, Mr. and 
‘ 45 East High 

was grtdueted 
■sari tegiiiixaryf

Personal Items
■*'1* viiihiig 

In honor of Mr. »n<J Mrs. Jesse Und, for.examinalion. Mrs. C.T:
Wh« of Humble, Tex., Mr. and Visitors at the home of the Rev. Street Pt.
Mn. JLuther R. Fetters. 220 Sand- William Conces, 139 Stusdusky from BuStoo coimie anu mnnnaiy. 
ualy Street entertained with a pot- ,ueet were his brother, Edward, Manhou Sprinp, Colo., lone 16, 
lusk aupper Aug. 10 at tbexr home, from Cleveland, tvho spent the with the degree of doctor of tbeo- 
Cuesb included Mrs. Veida WeU- weekend, end Mr. and Mrs. Frank logy.
«. Mm. Omver BeVim. Mr. and Concea of Munster, fnd. Mr. Coo- Dr. Pugh is a graduate of Plyra- 
Mrs. C. O. Cramef and Mr. and cea is a .cousin of Father Cooces. outh High school and of Ocnoon 
^ “■ V- Ruejun*”- 7^, Mr. and Mm. Wayne Ross. 344 university, Granville, where he te-wu iMt in recording the ^ bachelor of arts degree.

“uSSS*?’ N.ht MM, "**»)' evening to vhit with Mr. He was awarded the bachelor of 
■ A M end Mm. O.R. Dennis. divinity degm from Northern

Ho entered the Amv in January <l>“*lon last week. Other caltem Dr. Pugh is now pastor of the 
1954, rniTaniJedT^he^ »'« “<* Mm. WilliiUn Oates First Baplk church. La Salle. 111..

For Good Uaed Cars — Read Our Ads Eads Wim|e

ites Fint Bapust church. La Salle, 
and haa occupied pulpits, at Am- 

;h.. Shelby. Akron, andtheatre in June. Shelby,
Richard Famwalt will attend the Over 200 friends gathered at the W 

37ih Division Association conven- home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
lion in Chicago. III., over Labor Barnes of Crccnwich on Aug. 8 Mrs. Pugh u the former Beat-
Day. in honor of the Bameses golden Stock of Plymouth. The

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. Henry wedding anniversary. They came couple has two dauAters, Mrs. 
entertained members of the im- from Columbus. Cleveland. Shelby. Krohn of Chicago, and
medUte family ^nday in honor Shiloh. Pfymouih, Ashland. Rich^ Kendnck of Racine,

their Kenneth .Myers has returned 
from a 16-da>’ vacation to Yellow- 

lal
^ ^ PHS AhnuU Offleen

5?fir Mymouth nigh
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Scott, cnrinm and ih# rhi>v»nru9 Wvn School Alumni association will 

ChrU Weber and sisters. Eliza- w-ncyenne, wyo.. Comcirs restaurant today
Mr.' nnd Mm. Emory Fuller P "-' *'*>’ “<*

visited Mrs. Fidler's brother,
Charles Kissel of Olivesburg. ^n- 

Mr. Kissel has recently been 
Shelby Memorial

rber and sisters. Eliza- 
Catherine, visited with 

their sister. Mrs. ED. Johnston, 
and Mrs. T.T. McNcllcy at Ft. 
Wayne. Ind. Their nephew. Col. 
Edward W. Jt^nston. has assumedEdward W. Johnston, has assumed *:L‘' 
command of the Marine Air Corps 
Detachment at the Dallas Tex..
Naval Air Stalion. Col. Johnston ^ Mm. R. ^rl McQuate. 
was transferred from Cherry Point, dcrwenl abdtmmal sur

Fidler ** P *”-vJkT* means of establishing working cap- 
rothcr, wiUigm Fazio, president, will 

lead the discussion. Oth< 
are Lawrence Hampton, 
president; Mrs. Sally Clo 
ond vice-ptesident; Mrs.

Shelby Memorial hospiul Tecently, ary, ^Shir^^l^dforV** 
been released. She return^ surer.

irjorie
Holly>n- Becker Root, secretary; Mrs. 

surgery * at pitzen Pugh, corresponding i
N.C,

Mrs. Emma Croy. Mr. and Mrs. nas ocen rcicaseo. zmc rciumca 
A.J. Lowery, and S/Sgt. and Mrs. her home*. 35 Railroad street,
Richard Lowery of Fairborn at- '»'hcrc she is recuperating. SERVING IN KANSAS
tended the Ryon reunion at Seltzer Mrs. Nonabclle McDouga! Per- pfe David C. Adams. 21. son of 

:lby, ^nday. A pot luck "'ho entered Willard Muni- Mrs. Margaret Adams. 85 North
I served to 77 guests. hospital for tests, has been Gamble street, Shelby, is serving

Guests were present frrom Rich- released. with the lOth Infantry division at
mond. Rochester. Steubenville. ZZZ—Riley. Kan.
Mensficld. Lexington. Willard, to Wed Assigned to the division’s 87tb
New ¥ork«ale. Pennsylvania, and ' Adlans entered the
^n^ John Helbigs ' ‘ Army in March. 1951. He served
today for a two week

park.
lunch

le^ng .M;;- *^ Mm L Edward Kten, goth'lifMfr^' in
___ly tor a two week trip to Flor- Wayne»buji road. wiU exchange Korea.
ida. On their way back they will m»n;iige vow. wiih Robert Grove, 
vbit relative, of Mr. Heltug in Jr-. "> » double ring ceremony to 
Warilington, D.C., and OakUnd. •* performed by-the'Rev. Lewi,igtoo
Md.

' Mr. and 
W. Broad' 
house of 
Imire sometime in September. 

Dr. and Mrs. D.B. FaustMrs.
family spent Thursday in B! 
Mich. Natelle stayed

entered St. Luke's hospital. Clcvc-

PUES FRO.M ALASKA 
Mrs Douglas Bnimbach. sbter- 

o -.4 ... law of Mrs. R. Earl Mct^te, 
iingtoo. Sept. 24 (icjf, husband's station at

Almendorf field. Anchorage, Ala-
Mm. I^rt Grove, if ei^^'loj^ jSe" foTii'*S?-

rjf^s: rgd^ ‘rKu"th"“SS Q->*«SMby Memorial hcpital.
the ______
The cuRom of open church will was sent to'payton for official bus-

i Mm. Harold Mack. 87 church. N 
Iway, will move into the »S^;30 P '
the late Mm. Cora Me- ..Mr-Gt°vc. the wn of Mr. and ,o Dayton Aug. 9.

TOber. Mm. I^rt.Grove, a employed ,he opportunity to vUit Mm. Mc- 
Fausl and on the OI»o turnpike. Hi, fianjM Quale at Shelby Memorial luapital. 

‘four's !^SI.'’SlLori9^lTX.o;?S Mm. Brumh.chi, a„ AirForre 
at the Wmard Locker market. purchasing kgent at Anchorage and

WANT MONEY NOW?
Ask the triendlu Loan Man for a

$25 to $1000 
1-TRIP LOAN ” ^iiSTsSii^.'r

mim
® FURNACE...BUT WITHOUT All THE

B COSTLY DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REGISTERS

puts HtATMAKER Ne.
Hw powwd.oir, huMT btat 
tob«*. Room sir Is forcod 
thfOUfh ths hMrt of Um bot- 
tost nr«...and pourod ovw 
your floon.

rtwidur aim iro thi kittom of thr coto'noot nomW(

r MUL1RS cmnol md do not pivo yo« 
• ftaor hoodnt hi ovory room bscaw Iboy wmIs
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m LOOK-M X 8TU IMfi mtm
•nm% is BTU INPUT... thwa m BTU OUTPUT, 
biA wiwt kasps yov bntSy warm is BTU tBEPUT 
. . . tim weeld^ BTItTa timt baot voas^Lanal In 
Vni UBEPUT Stoflw 0UTHEAT8 ALL! 
A MAOO BTU SaplM givm onn* UBAHXHEAT 
te moA Ugh« rated ordiMry hmt^A 75.600 
BTU Sagiar ftnaco-votema haatar can only be 
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Now is one of the best times to install

Field Tile
W« alao DIG W ATER LINES and DRAINS of 
all Idnds. For inf onnaUoa or eatimate 
CaU or Write:
Ed Allgire — Phone 405 Sullivon, O 
Wm. "Bill" Bouer - Phone 66336 

Mansfield, O
Swoitz Potato Form — Phone 2411 

Shiloh, O.
New Potatoes Starting September 10.

USED CARS
1954—Ford Four Door, Customline

Fordamatie
1954 — Buick Speciol Four Door

NewCar
1951 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
.1951 — Plymouth Convertible 
1949 — Mercury Two Door 
1951 — Ford Two Door Customline

Fordamatie, Local Owner
1949 — Chevrolet Four Door

Local Owner
1948 — Ford Four Door ,
1941 — Buick Four Door 
1948— International Panel Truck

MePHEi^
MOTOB SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

We Have Faith 

In Oiir Used Cars
This Is Why We Offer Yon

FREE
DRIVING TRIAL

Try them • show them to your family aid friends 
and if they don't suit you bring them back—No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW ;
See The Selection Compare Prices

1950 - Plymouth Club Coup*
A 3’cry clean light Mne Special Deluxe aodel 

tbu has had good care. Radio, heater, scat cov
ers, turn signals, and white tires.

$795

BOURGEOIS
OpenUiitHNhie Shsfcy Phone 3K61



WAITS m. TAKEN TO TOTIN
E«*l W.tu, retired petrolnun Mn. Theodore Bi>b, Itvifig on

McQuUr. unbuUnce Aug. 9. He Tiffin, to the McQiute ambtiUnce 
eppmenily niffered a heart attack. Sunday.

iSiST^DRIVMNI
i i iILlij /.r^rfrr>.-..<

............ - -tW"t

COUMI CARTOON

“Pltuider of the Son”

“A Lion b in the Streets’*
Has Refeii RMtn CMPlMgr

SaOulij’ — Fm Mygefa kiddies tartisn
FMMacMmgr —in— Bwkm SIwtytk

“The Moonlighter”
CMar Gnhaat —Im— Cesar R stern

■prisoners of the Csshah”
Csisr ky Ikckaiesiatt

Added FcMmt THE DEAD END KIDS
_ “Yon’re Not SO TiMffa”________

COLOR CARTOON 
Lex BxriUr

“Thnnder Over the Plains'
UTcetaleolar

Ataa Ladd —in— SbsRey Witcia
^^Soskotchewon"

Tuesday WedMsdsy 
Hatyhrey Bofsit

“Treasure of the Sierra Madre”
Ssiscisd Short: WaM Dtaqr’s

“Prowler of the Everglades”

[ASTAMBA 16 Days Starting Thurs
day, AUGUST 19th

ll»TEI TIM ETEIII fllE SCIEEI!^
FULL LBNCTRt UNCHANGED!

.HaHKtnnaiT»„..M

A
GwTi^ THE WIND
OMKCUlE-VlWriBGamilNW

umiiiiiHiiin
isiUKinmniiDUKiat

- "1W n<V

Time of Shows
Thara-Fri-Moo-riies si 4:30 and 8:30 
Saturday and Stuiay 12:30-4:304:30 

Prices For Gone WUh The Wind Only 
Tliuis-FrI-Sal-Maa-Tucs THL5 Adolls SOc 

After 5 Saturday AS Day Suuday Adults .75c 
t ChHdreu 25c AH Tknes

Startluf Sat. As(. 2S

Spencer Tracy—in— Broken Lance

I >

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

temphs
L ■ WILLARP. OHIO ^

LAST DAY Today August 19
"Flame and the Flesh"

Lana Turner

Friday • Saturday August 20-21
"Bowery Boys Meet the Monster"

—ALSO-----
"Six Gun Meso"
Johnny Mack Brown

Sunday - Mooday August 22-23
Actnaly filmed with- the whaling fleet in the Anisnic

. ALAN laADDMnsTOpnnnne

I HELL BELOW 
ZERO

■msmi 9

Tue8.-Wed.-Thnrs. August 24-25-36

State’S!
Than-FtMat Aif 

Rode Hudson
— la —

"Seo Devils"
(Color by Tsckaicslor)

— plaa —
Donna Cororan

— Is —
"Gypsy Colt"

Aif 22>23
Mickey Rooney

"Drive a 
Crooked Rood"

— piss —
Neville Brand

(sIstT of Riot la Cc* aiock II)

"Return from the 
See"

TUta-Wed Aag 24-25
Joan Leslie

— is —
"Womon They 

Almost Lynched'
— plat —

Gene Kelly
— to —

The Devil Mokes 
Three

a[ofn%
oUoiA

hmnk J. iMwto, Gev. of Ohio 
A. L lnowun, Mr. ef ArkvNwo 
S. C. CBtkmm, Hk Muopor 
9. Mofi JoMf. AMtoL fek MoMf«

Society-Club News
£?Okcrtti

By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59
^ lAAtAii i/iti ^ HawI Grove Crsofe

Aug. Vinft i(W/g**3Plt The Hazel Grove Grange met
Juvenile ^ ' * Tuesday evening at the Grange

Grange with Mrs. Charles Oberliti, In/Toa hall. Serving on the refreshment
Rkhlaad County Juvenile Deputy. commillec were Mr. and Mrs. Vir-

Sbenandoah, as the honored (il Baird, Mrs. and
“ ■ Mi

HoMMrtk
infection. night was held 

Plymoutb

guest. The group put on the Juven* 
Ue degree which Mn. Oberlin in> 
spected.

A program prepared by Mrs. 
Catherine Aumeod followed. Gene 
Laser gave a reading cniitied **In« 
spectioo Night" Malcolm Riggk 
4K)ke about Ml Vemoo, Nancy 
Law sang a son^ and Nancy Rig« 
gk played a dariact solo. Mrs. 
Oberlin woo the contest of guess
ing the amount of com in a jar. 
The ring-toss game was won by 
Nancy Law, Nancy Riggk. Judy 
Willett, and Martha Curren.

Later the group nude plans for 
iu exhibit at the Rkhknd oounty 
fair. This year’s booth will have 
home gfwn vegetables, flowers, 
soap carvings, pot holders, and oil 
paintings on display.

The next meeting will be held 
tomorrow.

t SCOUT
NEWS

Mrs. Cyr
Mn. Raymond Dewitt Wentz, Ivi
Neal B. Shepherd 
Thomas Deppen 
Mrs. R. McKeJyey 
Connie Lee Wilson 
Stella ^ren
EfWttUK Pamakoe Shelby Mem
Caudill

Tucker, Mn. WillU Wentz,
Dick. John CUnc. and WUUam 
Baird.

Mrs. Richard Yobo and her 
daughter, of Norfolk, Va., have 
been visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Elton Robemoo. Mn.

Orva Dawson 
Kenny Dona than 
Gladys Sutler 
Harry Bowman 
Ronald E Norris 
Penelope Caudill 
Toni M. Eamwalt 
Robert Rhine 
Florence Ross

orial hospital Saturday and under-
-- lay

Dr. Carveth P. Milcheil, pastor
went surgery Monday morning.

>««. .
Fint Lutheran church of

Mansfkld, will kavc the latter 
of September on a two 
preaching mission to Air Force 
bases in the Far East.

r part 
sooth

Mki Fonrfur GIvea 
Mktkdmy Dtawer
Patricia Ann Foraker, iO-year-

Plyi
onfei

ightcr of Mr. and Mrs. Har- degrees tomorrow at the Grange 
old Foraker. West Broadway, was Hall. Members who have not 
the guest of honor at a dinner at received these degrees are ai 
a dinner pven by her grandmother, ^ present. Lad 
Mrs. Kit Foraker. Plymouth street. bring a cake o 
Sunday, in honor of her birthday, ^or refreshmenu.

Bethany CIms HoMs 
Antoni PScak
Memben of Bethany class. 

Plymouth Methodist church, held 
their annua! picnic and outing in 
the garden of Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuaie Thursday evening. 
Young Linda Pitzcn.-thc only guest 

mouth Grange will conduct present, returned thanks for the 
of the first and second group.

the annual Boy 
Scout com roast, when pairenti. 
Scouts and old scooters will gather 
for a reunion.

The annual Father-Son hike is 
slated for Sept. 19. Scoutmaster 
Robert MacMichael announces.

Fourteen boys spent from one 
to four weeks at Camp Avery 
Hand this summer. They included 
Douglas McQuate, Jack Gage. 
James Lawrence. James Root, 
David Roberts. Dan Carter. Wil
liam Robertson. Lawrence Pfeil, 
Lynn Cashmao. Michael Hampton, 
Max Smith. Philip Ramey. Law
rence Taylor and Michael DeWitt.

The Plymouth troop now num
bers 25. of whom 20 are active. 
The group numbers nine first dass 
Scouts, eight second class, six Ten
derfoot Scouts, and two Star

colleges
they have enrolkd 2,250,701 stud 
enls.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lincoln 
yet Sprowks and Mrs. Elkn Lowery, 

ire asked A picnic-style supper was served, 
requested Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 

> be used Sprowks. the group voted to as- 
Aug- 
WS-

^ug. 27 was an 
Frank Pitzen,

[way, will be 
September meeting.

ust project. A meciiDg of the 
Ohio ranks sixth in the number CS for Aug. 27 was announced, 

d of young people who attend her .Mrs. Frank Pitzen, 143 Wi 
1- colleges with a total enroUmenI of Broadway, will be hostess for the 

U68.

%(j.27-Sept.sl

The 54 Foif meons fun for the 
family ... hundreds of exeifing, 
en’^etloining. edueotionel ex- 
htbils ond shows to inloresi 
everyone.

Threo different Grandstand 
Attractions—3 nights of Ool- 
door life and Circus; 3 nights 
of Variety Acts; finol night, 
Auto Thrill and Stunt Show. 
Seeing the big '54 Fair is o 
fomily odventure ... AAom, Dod 
and the kids will find oodles 
thot's new ond different ot tho 
Biuo Ribbon '54 Fair I

RlVMOUTHS.f Adults
SOc

THURSDAY - FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

¥ jum Canova
"IkunromED heirc^
..d'oIULDIAIRY UTIMMUU 

Hsm cimuM ' cm ounui

PARKER BENOIX

I Story J

And on Sot. and in addition to the above 2 Pictures 
A Midnite SPOOK SHOW

“THE BLACK CAT” sUX
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TWO FINE FEATURES

fhMdS coma the big TOwurji Marry Me 
Again

4 DAYS — Tl ESDAV, M EDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

DONALD O'CONNOR

THE GREATEST GUN^CHTER OF THE WEST

Alan LADD Jean ARTHUR 
UinHEFUN

TECHNICOLOR

BRANDON DE WILDE JAa PAUNQ

Torzon 
and the 

Leopard 
Woman

Its, I
Scouts. Three of the Tcnderfeet 
will be raised to second class and 
four of the second class to first 
at the September Court of Honor 
at Shelby.

The troop committee wil meet 
again Aug. 30.

66 Coses Filed 
In Norwalk Court

Sixty-six cases were filed tn 
Huron County common pkas 
court during July, reports Dana W. 
Call, clerk of the court. Twenty- 
five were civil cases, 17 criminal, 
and 24 divorce cases.

Fees collected by the clerk dur
ing July sucre 51.275. Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles fees amounted to 
$407.20. Department of Taxation 
fees to $1,892.55, and Division of 
Wildlife to $4.

eagiiiBiMmHawi
Norwalk ’

Sun-Mon-Tues . . Aog 22-25-24
Noss On Our Giani Wide Screen

Dean Jem
MART1.N LEWIS

"Livings Up"
(Color by Technkoior)

: •<tor\
lo the Giaht Wide Screen . . . 
AC bring you this exciting new .,

Adventure of 
Robinson Crusoe

(in exciting

George Montgomery

"lone Gun"
Storting Friday Aug 27Ui
The Greatest Motion Picture 
ever produced . . . W’inner of 10 
Academy .Awards . . . Now even 
greater on the GIANT WIDE 
SCREEN ....
"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

Htth
Clark Gable • Vivien Uigb 

I.cslir Howard
Oliser DeHasUland

Make Going ti> the Movies a 
Habit . . * Visit the Norvs alk
Theatre, where hit pictures arc 
j habit. . . ______

BOWLMOR
14 East Pearl 
Willard. Ohio 7r'■Sjs-U

will open the last week of 
August

Leagues start September 13. Team captains 
please O K team spots because new teams 
are asking for them.

No change in price

U3

Pinky Hollinger, Prop.
Telephone 200

'iir ■fe.vi.t

GREENWICH, 0.
AMERICAN LEGION
Ox Ro^st

• PLENTY TO EAT
• BALL G.XMES
• MAJORETTES
• nREWORKS

SUNDAY, AUe. 22
Serving Starts At Noon



TIm Plymouth Advoitisor
Moaku, OM* Niwiunr lnrhllnii Miltw,

Kill* 11 Knqr H«a*gr at njmi*, 4M*'
A. L. PADDOCK, JR., Editor . 

p. w. himm, tmm &Mria>
iMnW M Ikt P«t OOc* X PIjMtt, OH*, « 

■M«< d*B ■*■ xxtx *Hhr *• AX <( G**H*X
tt Hxc* 3, im.

In Re: Traffic Lights
Elsewhere in this newspaper there are 

the criteria established by the State Dep:. 
artment of Highways for the issuance of 
a permit to install a traffic light. They 
deserve the attention of all of us.

The issue is squarely up to the village 
coimcil and the people of Plymouth. Do 
we want traffic Qghts?

As we see it, there are two quest
ions that We ought to ask ourselves: 
do we need the lights, and would they 
be a nuisance?

WhaPs Going On 

In Govempment:
. from Mon^ield

by Rich Land
nxMor aduoUy gives the vote upon 
the depression of the vou lever 
>ust hke ux electric adding nui- 
chioe. Wbereas. the Automate 
Voting Macfaiae is dectrical only 
to the extent that the curtains art 
ckctrically operated; but dud it is 
neocssary to roanualiy vote the 
machine. It has been asserted that 
it k impossible to fail to cast your 
vote on a wboDy electricaOy op
erated machine, but it is daim^ 
that it k on a manual machine, if 
the voter does not move .the lever 
a comidete dktance.

It hu been claimed that there 
space for the placing of 
on the Shoup Matmlne 

the Automatic Machine.
; It k

POLIO VICTIMS 

NEED HELP
NOWIxg

I V -«• J^ound
the

Square

the Shoup I 
matic Ma 

Sixth; It k claimed diat then

a ballot 
than 4 

Six
more space for the writing in of

•« d^ion, h*. ixuxi . memor- ^ ^ ^
40 machines? One 

, uposes of (be pur- 
ing machines i

ay Phin«M WhitOusrf -

The flih catch hedttS.t^.Mic« me. 

DooT»lhe
~A mod wooderful

give
tiAtR

£.^cSsSj P-SS5SS s£::s^
a nuisance would be caused, we have the RichixKi comity fmr th,. *•”
heard it said that the proposed light at memorandum n. in a way. » luftocnl
High and Plymouth streets would make « curiout docu^t. it rccom- SScoHSl?~
for a source of noise. It is argued that in “«»•» <^1' the pmchaie of (mure machinei

“““ as
win have lex difficulty in voting ci,Lk .Wuv,i ho.,d .o-

’ and does it 
It bidder for

MARCH OF DIMES
AUGUST 16 TO 31

From Our Files of Yesteryear

Robby’s boat k in the water and doesn't leak. 
That's all Mrs. R says k pubikbable right now.

Dadja notice bow that national ladies* magarine 
soM from the stands, particularly (be issue whkb 
told bow to catch a men? Every teenager we met 
hiMroiieL Ftinny thing, it says that tbe best place 
to catch a man is in the public library. Phin pre
sumes tbe gimmkk k it’s aU. right, etup^te-wkeg 
to ask a young'lady (or a young man) if tbk or 
that k an interesting book. Presumably, (be library 
is only a starting place, and other locattons are 
more suiuble for pressing (be acquaintanceship 
(bus developed. (And from-4be looks of some of 
the Young Things hereabouu. we wish we were 
--“'e and 15 years 

: to press.)

Five Years Ago
Waller Will, un of Mr. and 
n. Cair Will, Shelby route

_ _ Carole Snyder, daughie 
Mr. and Mr>. John Snyder of She
nandoah. were named i

Tbe Ml. Hope Lmheran church 
held a community ule.

, Mn. Don Akeri and children 
*; returned fi 
“ Mra. Gl

Joke Dept: Country OH: “ISfe been iikcd to get 
married lob of lime*."

The Advertiser solicited the opin
ion of a qualified traffic expert, who 
came to Plymouth to examine the 
matter. He says the.icy weather is 
a problem of small consequence. The 
prompt application of sand, which is 
normal on all slopes in icy weather, 
will afford sufficient traction. Tim
ing of the lights so that stops at that 
intersection are rMuced to a mini
mum will help to control the noise.

company, 
fachinc Co

~.'ir‘totT'f^be“’e.S.tS & SjlZ?'" * "*“* ^wSfd has not yet been received f r.t •chool building.

Of S6 per house.the AutoiT^ Mwmne smee they -roved and passed a resdutiOD de*^ ------------
will fx)t be required to rtoop to ttu* » n«w to mom »r__v-*

wSrd hM not ytt t^ of Hues on the lower part of the
In calling for a dupUy of iH ^ ^ ^ required in tb*

two machines, Moore said: I ci,~,- ’
defii

Mr. and Mrsf Don Willeti'a 
horse took second place

from a visit in Vermont. Handsome Cornelius VanderBilt was in Monday, 
icon Moore was looking **yiog thanks for tbe m^y rtmembrances be receivol

covered.
estimated coat

Isn't it fine t
_____  know I

mem is one sure way to keep < 
right ffkartieo. and whenever there's a chance to help

•p. mild Of polio, 4rom which be has aO but re- 
for Plymouth. The number*

't it fine to see Seoul newt again? Glad to 
tbe boys ire movmg Acad. Tbe Srauting move- 
is one sure way to keep our kids headed in tbe 

... i.^an ffkartieo. and whenever there's a chance to help 
it w the Scouu, Phinll be right there with the stuff. 

High stre^ Job MacMtduel is tbe ri^ kind of guy to lead them, 
n was serving ioo;i A ' •

Ten Yean Ago
Mrs. Otis Moore

i' "O' •» !"'««■ »hSw'to _____
“ ll ■■If.^'^^l.rfijrneTweek wIS M- M.ri* Marvin and Mr* Ed Aleutian Hands. . ‘

^ndloTffio^e^Sllo^s'wAic" "r.'t vCd^n.^i??. * poin.^ - -
pervise their operaiion and ^"ISi^ixS^ H?ore heC Mr. and Mrs! Floyd Shedy h«l vers' licen« (or Plymouth. _____________ _itnnyspeaai mtM remre in^vre Stpptij^Uie moraln

mthin “ ?nd Mn. Coy Hough of LdtelxM, «p««lly for a three d.y;..to.

advises Dr. Norman Vincent

St supe ny special 
in that

Thi election board chairman co„,„^odaled
Now it is plain that we are not going submitted the following Marshall C.

to eliminate aU the noise. This is the mod- ‘m'liro^ Tding'Tat “e wtJfSd 
ern age. Noise, like sin, is here to stay weiconte discussion bv those who

able. The tiiffic expert’s suggestions are cam differences between the two 
soun^ we think, and we commend them ™!Lh* JS'hl'RicWaS°Sun'iv ^ 
to those who say the light at that inter- fhl msSo^fthe
sbection would he a nuisance.

What it all bcils down to is this: do 
we feel strongly enough about the 
growing threat to lives and property 
to go to bat to get traffic lights? We 
hope so. They are there for the get
ting. We may be sorry if we don’t get 
them. Death is so final

------- ^—a-----------

The Football Team

Shoup Machine, is a v> 
machine in which the 
arc arranged vertically

lough.Ha.
Ronald Vogel, son of Mr. and Cpj, 

Ml*. Robert Vogel, was haplked pra, 
at ibe Willard Lutheran church. ......

ap- Peal^i lb^cet^ated author and preacher, and youJI 
dri- get b4 a^en. Sounds logtcal, fhat

The morning Joe and hearing • and some-
-------- in - (be debate remind us of tome

Ivice: when you argue with a fo(H.sound
James Cline was wounded »“« h' «i-niUrly engaged, 

„____ ^_____ ... Ute Atfu of young Dan OThe^q^ ff young Dan Carter did such a bang-up

which Dan graduated a couple of ^ 
•ing thpir. ftngeip crotsetf (bat their ^

riical type k-A****(kk*4r(k**^. niversaries. which are 
candidates _ . ^ .• . _____: day. by attending

Mrs. Harry Griffith celebrated the 
^ Millers and Fords wedding 

the !

Lanehart, living in the Nation's C 
line renewing her subscription. S 

o town often, but keeps up on PI
Cep-
Says

cas, the O' 
Machine

ranges the candioates horiror 
ly in (he opposite form from 
existing paper ballots. One of

mately forty years the Congress 
il revision Ux

»‘Jf'.SS ^
“.MU'llTr P a S-a- ™

^di‘dst«‘‘hSfH>nub features 7n condensed

w, iS:
chines is that aged and unlettered

billion in tax rd
‘4

voters will be reluctant to 
machine.

Therefore, the greater the simi-

DEPENDENTS 
1/ A parent can claim dedue-

Members of tljc Victory Carden Mr*. Rut 
Book club who completed their 10 ital, drops

same books were Pat Moore, Janet she doesn't get to town often, but keeps up on Plym- 
baseball Robertson, Joyce Bowman. Holly doings through thU newspaper. "The addition of so 

Pitzen. and Jessie Steele.
Bob Mooi

two week trip to left for Camp Atterbury. Ind. _______ _ ________
and New York. Mix Margaret Cole remrnH to „ Sheppard Uiing’gett to trial prompUy,

ought to get Doc Faust and the learned Doc H 
on a platform somewhere to explain the intricacies 

e-mill typ
Collegiate says osteo- 

• nthe

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard Bob Moore and Sid Thomas “>’• **
j from » tWA week trio to Ufi fnr r'amn Atterhiirv Ind. - POft

7,1;^
Portner ftrect.

her teaching position in Pittsburg. 
Ronald McBride of ShHoh broke

peniiBniH'Ss: °Jur“trrei.r'
^ duc.S60. The ,^ef.n,ilyc.nde- w„ viH.Ing in

iter-in-law, resultant pre^ure on nerves and blood

American people, prf OOO gross income and medical ex- in nis looi nc osteopaths versus run-of-ihe-m'ill type of medicos,
a pub- penses of $150 will be able to de- *0 ^5^ '« bam while do- evcr-rcliabic Wcbsicr’i Collegiate :

d<
tion of for each child regard- limit on the amount that can be M”- „ vessels, and can be remedied by manipulation of (heI if the deducted. « . *.*• «* nm.Robert and Joyce MilU

Tomorrow the high school, eleven com- c“w°L'Ilnctef W 'rta pUm mipayre*: $»0 aHUom Cd m^ir\"^n,c“LAvxiMd"R
Tance

the machine and the less difficulty 
they will have in learning how to

half the child’s support.
2. A parent can also claim the 

■ s of the
' child is at- entitled durii

The boys hope, as do we all, that a better
record than last year can be achieved, ihty will have in learning how 

We have every reason to believe this “'uMlSirflrJ!'^. ihai ihbdif- ‘"''I' * earning

ESSS® IsliilH “is:
fence. Too, the system he teaches is less ihe vote on the front of the m

HEAD OF FAMILY “d unck Mr. and Mx.
I. A single taxpayer who hx a Paul Baker, and family. h,ui

dependent ion or daughter will be A surpri«_party wx gtven for

Incidentally, it appears like the local gossip gol to 
Steve, and he bleated to the police, who prompUy 

lied in the mayor, who said "Bah".

SSSSSS aod^h^e^X

new to the players.
Many a team with not much mat

erial has blossomed into a winning 
team by reason of good luck, the 
breaks of the game, and the support 
of the community.
We urge parents, friends and those pearing 

who believe in our youth to give heed to P'fi'“P'

chine next to each 
name, whereas, the Automatic “ family
Voting Machine has the candidates ** ® d«^wn by ( 
name on (he front of the machine o/ the family, 
but the totals appear

Phin hopes (he ball game at Greenwich loni^t • 
and he could use a little help with (ransportatwn - win 
arouse sufficient enthusiasm to cause a Little IrCague 

15 Years Ago to be started next spring, ^iloh can raise two teams,
Alvin Wilkinwn bought the Carl ?"d ^ «h™ld certainly be able to field three from ji 

berc. Maybe New Haven can get up one, and well 1» 
have a six-team league.

■’’arwi

sary
bols

____  2. A single ............... ........
)fThe~ma- parent or other de- cetve half the benefits of income Cani^n dairy r
candidate P«ndcnl cared for by several mem- splitting if he has a dependent n,. f,„n shop wx completed at
Automatic “ts of a family can he claimal parent and if the taxpayer main- Uie New Haven school, and il was . ^

aim a houxhold for the father or k, one of the best of its **"" down for Ihe youngsers: 
the state. I. When coming to a^ ^ng from

/ier of Wellington wx “ 'he^ch Iw certain fcgal res^ .. 
grandparents, Mr. and •* KCit^la.
I Beelman (he skills of the game is (he
ancy McLaughlin of .*?? .'“™‘ '

:hii7Ai' it"is'"nre<i^ dependenej; 
compare Iciicrs and sym- child, 
order to determine foigp. aepenoen 

the machine ate cast, adoption, 
of Ihe most cogent . A taxpayer

4. A laxpayx 'can claim a $600 Swriacs to laxpayen: $11 aUBIoa Dan BeVier of Wellington was “ •''' “rtain
deduction (or a fr - - - ------------------

ixpaye 
icy fo

1 a $600 
awaiting

Redremest locome Credit

the cry of these young fellows: come out eUmlnxion of'm «Kr^^n. regardlex of rela^ mThilWill

Ml relired people 65 and mx. Nancy McLaughlin 
including xhool Ixchex. shiloh died at Ihe home of 

■ ivil aer- daughter. Mi 
mpt on jqfty^ight 
(o SI.- Hatch family

bail field, 
responsibilitie*. boy*

(he prime pur- 
out gets to

and give us some support. There should tak« in count, 
nders on hand at each

tionship, if the taxpayer supports 
(hat person in his home.

7. A uxpayer can dafm a $A()0 
r dedu

uvw, «ic aiivwcu a u^ui .
rear, cannot be stored back tio" up to $600 for the expense of they receive a pension from a pub- 

to back following their use in an child-cw (or children up to 12 lie retirement system, such as do

be interested bystanders on h^d at eMh p.;ri„^’,^'’*,'j!'of' ......... ^
practice session, not to second-guess the chine immediately adjacent to the d^nde^ deduction for a cousin di 
coach or to criticize the manner of play ca"d'daix name will t 
of one athlete or another, but to show 
those boys that win or lose, we think they election official, 
are fine boys, and besides, ifs the play- 
Ing of the game that counts. M^Thine.. one

Nothing will please us more than 
an undefeated season. Perfection in 
all things is tbe goal we ail strive for 
and why not in football too? We will 
never be satisfied with less. But sat
isfaction and gratification are two 
different things. We shall be very 
gratified if the boys play as good 
sportsmen always play, give aO they 
have on every pfey, w-in modesUy and 
lose like gentlemen. If the system en-

‘deavers to produce anything etse, 
then we arc beiag cheated.
Good luck, PS^rina! We’re behind you.

membera of Ihe S'"""'"*"
firemen, policemen, and civil »er- daughter. Mn. Carson Owen*.

$6(X) vants, wilt in effect be exempt on Hfty-eij 
retirement income up to $1.- Hbi ' * 

i. This will mean a tax reduction
for these retired people of up to ibdir «...»«> .tuu^Tu. . ,

..............

play, whether we’re ahead or behind.
3. Play hard, and play lo win, but lore lAe a

rdiminate the who is institutionalized because of retirement income of $3,000 today in^m b^S the bri^'of Madi- 
in transposing physical or mental disability. , pay* about $300 in income lax. khi Fitch at St. Bernard's cfaurril
ils when the *•»*■*» to laxpayen: $85 mUUaa \}odcr the new bill, his ux is re- (here. /

EtficlSH »i;r(.:!;;nJ^here.h*reh.,,o^^^^^

required to --------- duced to $60.00 - a saving of Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Myers
tally sheet*. CH^D CARE EXPENSES $240. turned from a trip to New Eng-

duced to $60,00 ~
CH^D CARE EXPENSES $240.

Automatic Voting L Single working parenu. such 3. The ume exemption will ex- {and and Canada, where they stop- 
ihe totals appear u ■ widow, are allowed a deduc- tend to individuals under 65 if ......

tion up
king their use in an child-ca ^

election because it is necessary to y*V*.£/ teachers. pup.
have access to the rear of the mam- 2. Tbe same deduction b allow* Savtaga lo Inpnycm |!41 aMon Sliced bacon wu idlifig for 22c 
chines so that Ihe totals appearing ed for a married woman who must ■' per pound,
thereon can be checked in event work because her husband b in- CREDIT PURCHASES Dr. and Mrs. Arch Cole and
of a re<ounf. capacitated. I. Allows a deduction for in- daughter. Mildred, returned to

Tbe same deduction U allow- teresi up to 6 per cent on install- Lou^iOe. Kv.. after a visit here.

regularly. That's what he's 
support of parents and friend 
quested.

I of advancement, baseball-wbe. 
b below what it mi 

iball oorto 
trying to
mds is respectfully

light be. I 
ill b played 

remedy. Tbe

______________________ _ The Old
off uT'iS’WTirtlenDio^^

Ro^r Pu$h had loM hi* new ‘

I Tuner xy* the newfangled roovin are' 
in the silent days a man enjoyed tbe luxury 
a woman open her month and have no

baini
htirii

Fourth: The Shoup Machine.

izonul, occupies something ov- regardim of age.
vertical in form insted of «* with respect to

Supt Cooa b ipoidi for vol—Hers to help 
iHtaM (be face anNUid the rlrwirtary aehooL 
Two oAerwooM wM do the >ob, today aod oexl

2 less floor space which or physically capable 
it willmeans it will take lew space to hanself. 

siore them in warehouses and aho A similar deduction 
that they ^ ■ manied woman

' any depended ment pt
who b mentall^ Tofal orefaf lo (axpayom $18 ertertained the Garden club, 

of caring for hMos* Mrs.

ment purchase*.

in schoob or other places 
might be left from one e

'ring for

on ts«allow* 
if Ihe (

W.R. Cbatfigld
e Garden club. > - Lewb. younger child of Patroknau
Bachrach entertimed. t«d Mr*. Fred Lewb, enjo^ a birthday party Fri- 
idge in honor of her day. She bad gueab and the usual cake and ice

com- 1. Increase* from 20 i
election to btned income of her husinnd and cent tbe allowable deduction Z

a group at bridge in honor of her day. She had If gueiu i 
daughter, Mrs. Wallx Krauter of cream. Congrau, Janet. 
Greettvifle. r' "

............. ............... ...... . - ----------- ---- ^ - ---------------- Blw wx being played every Wher. the Mites Chrixtau visited oo Cape Cod.
another would consume lex space, herself does not nceed $3,100. charitable coMrtbutions to church- Saturday Bight at the Ainerican they met Richard Aldrich, husband of the late Ger- 

Fifth: The quexion of the extent **>*» «• iaapayei*: $13* adWan ». hoaptuls and educational insti- Legion clubrooms. irude Ijiwrence. who inviled them to his sumptuous

MEDICAL EXPENSES 
I. Medica! expense* can be de-

■fa* elacsric atnt of tBcome
they exceed 3 per Other benefits w 
ae iamttd of 3 ||xia a later reteaae. ,

X. hoaptuls and educational insti- Ugion clubrooms. Irude Ijwrence. who inviled them to hte sumpiu

^.avM. M xapayex. «, ^ .

— wa, heexpuw
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Just look at thot thing, 
fixzy, just looded with the right 
kind of floYor os you wont it, built 
around that wonderful...

Cornelias

SHILOH Activities
lie Advertiser's ^liloh CVtrreqioiident: Mrs. Maude Ruckman
Shilohons Convey HNED $M

Keooeth R. Brook, niral Shiloh.

Sunday d^geaTwo Land Plots
a Several Shiloh parcels have 
changed hands recently, a report 
of Richland county land transfers 
shows.

They iiwlude:
Kenry Vanderbilt to*£veritt L.

Roberts, part of lot 11. Shilofa.
Evercn L. Robem .»d od*r. WN«{» FAM AW^

eo A. W. Firclonc, pvt of lot 11, t-y™'' ------ *■
Shiloh.

Everett L. Roberts

Methodists to liendj^,,^ McQuaic v„mtan«

- ■ ■ - ...... -v.’-jfi

Mn. Fral Sivkoy of Suiduiky Thov imrre«ed in mid^t buo- | 
wu injured ThurKlay >t the Met- ball are reguoUed to attend the 
bodi« Epucapol Church. She was meeting at the Khool bouse Moo- ' 
a guetl of Mrs. Heory DelMhatar, day evening. Plans will be made 
and had accompanied her to the for forming a league for next yev.

S'4f ̂  •

operation of a motor vehicle, A goat purchased by funds given 
pleaded gutby. and $20 fine by the Shiloh Methodist church is Loyal 
and coito. Specification .of the on iu way to Korea, part of a re- supper von iu way I 

lief progran

Shelby Memonal bospRai. where Joiin Kidm tzMl Mn. W.W. Pk- 
^ underwea|.,MBi|cry on Satur- tenger were released from Shelby 
day. Memorial hospiul Saturday. Mn.

-------- Henry Fulk. who was injured in
clau picnic an auto accident several w^s ago.lught

•upper will be at 6 p.m. tomorrow expecu to be released............... ....
charge said he. had crossed the I»ef program organiied by Heifer at the home of Mn. Ann Weaver, field General hospital this week.
double yellow line in the village Propixt. Inc., New Windsor. Md.,-----------------
rn**n thoroughfare. under the auspices of-the Church

M^^pus. chutch, pnn of 
W. Robett Busiom Mid other. •

ment.

of the Brethren.
There were 75 goats, 500 rab- 

biu, 200 packages of honey bees 
and 15 head of cattle in the ship- 

:. Goau were chosen because 
can subsist on poor pasture 
lugh country and still give 
or four quans of milk a day.

to Maricc L. Bloom and othen,
7 7 urrM ^ufAft tAwnuhin r-w^nc fiamnwo............. ...... /\ caKU ur IHATtKS

ChMiM o! Bulner Mher. to JJ,...........^ ^ A P 'V"" '
Richl.nd county commiuionv^ ^ ^

TOMMY BETTEB
Condition 

Rish. son

Com B services. Rev. R.L. Lubold for his 
Tom Kranz .Soy beans A constriing message, meroben of the
Harmon Sloan ..................Wheat A Garrett-Riest Post of the American

m of voune Thomas Steele............. Oau B Legion, friends, relatives and
of Mr. .nd^rJoJJid ......... ’ ’’SL'f!? f “‘F"'”? f" •*’«

_______ .Jliloh, U reported to be ..................... ^ «■«< «"<!» •ynjpsl'y «>«l to .11
good at Muurield General bos- i;WVr.:-....................... ^ ^ assisted us in any way after
piul, to which he WM taken Aug. i •?*., >«*«: <l«ath of our bro
II with a frMauttd upper Jaw. Noble • Pen P^lt^ A Gail,

The lad fell against a uHe while '' ....................................^

&■<!" He‘un‘‘d“e'SlLn^r^ ............
in the hospital to reduce the frao>

The Forsythe family
Vwom o —
Corn A Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold. Mr.
Oau B and Mrs. Chester Lofland drove

snoniy lo recuper.ie nomc. loj,^..................^ Carrolton. wl
Nail Tray B they will spend this week. In

’''hfl^.'v.'tP^iJlh'ailoh route SSlLjil.d'SJISSn..................CvdS B *toup were^Madge Lykii^ who is

Lrunrj?,"‘cJ?r,:ii^Tft‘iS:
snapsbou in a contS? run by a Garden.A scholarship with Ruth Lofland;
Mansfield newspaper last week. ............. ......................:............Ump C Marlene White and Hazel Beck.
Her photograph featured a bull p p a bam Wte 
terrier and a kitten ptaying check- SctiiX«li^

liES
Mn

FOR DIVORCE

sponsored by the local 
school F.H.A, and they shared the 
expense: Janet Baker, sponsored by 

Tom Kranz and Roger Steele ihe Shiloh Legion Auxiliary. The 
F>% >^a returned lo Shiloh Saturday after director of the camp is the State
Bhe!*'pa6rirt Adkins *P«®<*'**R •* Sute Director of Vocational Home Eco-

Shiloh route 2. has filed suit fw f j' ^ ** Muskingum n^omics of Ohio High Schools. Miss
divorce in Richland county com- nearCw- — 
mon pleas court from Curt Adkins. Tom had_
Shelby, on grounds of neglect 
cruelty. She asks that her ma
name be restored. The couple was scholanhip from th 
married at Shelby July 21. 1950. Pamar Tractor Co. tn 

White at camp, Tom \ 
r pupil per chapter president. He 
uth in Mil' student leader of a gr< 

public schools. ’ boys.

It costs $207.24 per
group of

GRAHAM
CRACKERS
33c"

'^ClOVERfARM
k Stores I

CLOVER FARM

BEANS
^^MILK 8^1.00|CATSUP 

OLEO —4Mc00PET
CAMPBELL’S SOUP
JUICE CIntt Hm 

Ttmtf S-MJWIPIES
FREE ^25,000.00 WESTINGHOUSE MERCHANDISE

To Ooitomort of Olovor Ptmi Btorei. HothiBg to boy, 
jut tign you auu.

DAVID DAVIES GRADE GOOD

STEAK
mCOYE MIjMMU M smiLEss wnns

"69c
1.00

ECONOMY SUCED

B«C0N 2'LOO

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS "10c
ELBERTARIPE

PEACHES 3"^29c
PORTO RICAN SWEET

POTATOES 3^ 29c

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Miwdaya and Fridays 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Toeaoayi and 

Thnradaya, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wedneadaya and 
Satnrdaya 8 a. m. to 10 o. m.

Area Folks Win 
At Richland Fair

re ,on 
their

Record aticndancc despite Sat
urday's rain marked the Richland 
county fair, and prize-winners 
from the Plymouth area were 
hand Saturday to receive 
aN^ards and the plaudits o 
croud.

Frank Ehrd. Shelby route 2. 
won the tractor pulling contest the 
right of Aug. II. and Maurice 
Cook. Shelby route .T. was third. 
Mr. Ebrcl drove a gasoline-power
ed tractor and heal two dicsel-pow- 
cred rigs by lugging 21.000 pounds 
dead ttcighl. He won S.T5. Franklin 
Poih of Shiloh look fifth place in 
this event and got SIO for his 
troubles.

Mr. Poih returned in the cla« 
"C” event and took second place. 
Joe Mever. of Tiro route I. won 
fourth place in it 
tractor competition.

Young Gene White of Shiloh, a 
member of the Welcome Workers 
club, won high honors in the an
nual 4-H junior demonstrations. 
Young While aldo won reserve

class "A"

oung V
prize in the poultry competition. 

PKmoiiih Grange finished fifth 
the Cl ...............................

to senior Granges in the county. 
Shenandoah Grange was first and 
Shiloh Grange second. •

John Swartz. Shiloh route 2. 
won two first place awards in the 
fruit competition. Jack white Jr. 
Shelby route 2. also won two 
first prizes. ,

mi
A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE SHILOH 
,yMjg>HONE: 2281

Lu

Tel. 68
For dependable Service 

TIP TOP Cleaners
Plymouth

• • • •
• • • •
• • • • 
• • • •

Trust Co in W"- Robert Pennell
I. Roger received a limil- daughter of Berea spent the 

scholarship from the Boliantz- end with Mr. and Mrs. Mcrt-
......................... on Benedict. John Elliott of Shelby

was a Sunday guest at the same 
home.

Mrs. Elma Piitcnger has leased 
her filling station in East Main 
Sirrci to Arthur Miller of Nova. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and daughter 

' will live in the Harold Stover pro
perty. which they have rented. 
They will open the staiioo for bus
iness Sept. 1. This station was 
huilt by .Mr. L. J. Pittenger in

POUOMYELmS RESPECTS NO ONE I
ifPoOe ijrflces—no woming— 

rkf) er'poor. Fomilits afflktad 
often obligot* themseivts 
for yoors poying for expensivo 
polio treotment. Let Form Bureau 
ossure protection.

POLIO
2-yeor Individuol policy, only $5; 
2-yeor (omify pollqr, including oU 
children to 18, only $10,

Miss Mary Ferrell with a nurse 
friend, left Saturday morning on 
a conducted tour to Yellowstone 
and other points of interest in the 
West.

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard Willard, O. Phone 278

Farm Bureau ^
MUTUAL iUTOVOBi,- -.S' ?-NCE CO. BSMI

Outclaaeen all tractors of its type! You get fivr working 
speeds and one road speed—six in all—in this brand-new 
Oliver Super 55.

Included is the super fnw you've always wanted -only 
1 li miles per hour at full engine speed. Cut back the 
throttle and you can aldw down to m.p.h. for those 
creeping crawl jobs. Best of all. this super low is matched 
to the recommended PTO speed of 545 r.p.m.-<^ow you 
can handle tough PTO operations with less difficulty, 
less crop loss.

Low, compact and heavy, this 2-3 plow Super 55 also 
outpulls all tractors in its class. Powered with a modem, 
thrifty, high-compreaaion gasoline engine or fuU diesel. 
Pick the one that eaves you the roost.

See the new, versatile Super 55 with its built-in hy
draulic system and 3-point hitch linkage, double-disc 
brakes, independently controlled PTO and ball-type unit 
that makes steering twice as easy. Get the Super 56 
story before you buy!

HUSTON IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
Shiloh, O. Toigpiionel^



Mr. and Mn. Ro)r Fitcii of 
Lyw lowBikip were Satuntay 
evcMm viiiton in the home of 
Mr. uid Mr». Cheaer Vtoc*.

Mr. and Mn. Cheater Vance 
aOeaded the Davii-Blair reunion 
at Kocky Ford.

Mr. and Mn. }oho Henry and 
cktldna qiciu Saturday night and 
Sua^ witta relativci in Cleveland.

Tbn Farm Bureau Council tnect-

Mr. and Mta. Neil Slcaanun ten were at the hoaoc of Mr pat> 
daughter, Inex, and graodaon, cnia fer Sunday dinner. In the

lici;. my ape^TS ^ning JiUi M"- Onr*" “o'* “> *»“«
Ua mother Mra. Iota Slecaman. wedding annivetaary.

Mn. Alice Beattie of Alaraeda. Mr. and ^ Mta. Sam Poatania. 
Cal., came Monday to apend a Mr. and Mra. John Deaboff, Mn. 
few daya with her brother, Mr. John Poatema and daughter, Shir-
and Mn. Glenn McKclvey and ley, and aoo, Ronnie, and Mn... and SOD.
ocher rektim. Her InjsbAnd, Char- D^nis Davis and daughter, Ber
ks Beattk, died recently in Cali- nice, of Celeryvilk spent Wednes- 
fomia, and was brought to Chic- day evening with Mr. and'Mrs. Ed- 
ago for burial. ward Poetcfnas, celebrating Ed-

Mrv Joe Rosenberry and daugb- ward's birthday anniversary.

lev Haven lutes
M^RrH^rX^/ugl Mr. Welton Quits
at Attic, with Unir mruher, Mn. HoVeil

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy ^>ent 
Monday with tfaek son and daogb- 
ter*fai-law. Hr. and Mrs. Keooetb 
Cov, and family at Shenandoah.

Eva Hamihon.
Mrs. lola Slessmaa 

il Ska
and Mrs. Melvin

PEACHES ‘N’
c
R 

E 

A 

N
The Time Has Come

Uut iamilf not
f*ui <m fttmU oceaiioMd.

Willard Dairy
PHONE 4421 /

The Home Of Doiry Products At Their Beet

USiDeARS
^ W’/rW

'All Are Trade-Ins
'47 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE $395
'41 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE $495
'4(F0RDV-SDaUXEtW0-D00R $295
'47 DODGE DELUXE SEDJW $395
'SO PLYMOUTH COUPE $395
'47 PLYMOUTH IWO-DOOR ' $395
'UBUICK SUPER 1W0-D00R $495
tfPONIUCIWaOOOR $345

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM» ____________________  _________

Just direct your feet — to the thrifty side of the street. 
Bring your Title and we'll deal!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to V - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow 3S Yem of PriMdIy Sorviee Id SUbf

tended a Skatman family reuntoo three jwars, will be coach at 
Aug. 8/ at the home of Mr. and sted nils Ht^ school for the 
Mrs. Russell Tilton at Masaillion. ing school year. He has res

i Mrs. Gkf» MdCdvey Shrader spent last week at
> ^-0 .* SlWllii.mmi.ii.r B____t. .1__ !_ 1____ I___ !,Spent Aug. 7-< at WlBoogbby Beach 

■ hert McKelvey,with their son, Robert 
and family.

Mrs. Jeanette Davis of Ckve-

The Mines Linda and,

wvtb their brother-in-law
and sister. Mr.. and Mrs. 
Chambers, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
been 
and 

Mary

and Mrs. Harold SkMna

land spent Aug. 9 and 10 with Mr. son. Alien, of Akron have 
and Mrs. Glenn McKelvey. vitiUog a few days with Mr.

Mrs. Mary AUpach. Mrs. Cedi Mrs. Ceefl Smith and Mrs. I 
Smith and daughter. Jo Ann, and Abpaeh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and son. Ma. and Mrs. Harold SkMnao 
Allen, of Akron spent Monday at spem Sunday evening wHb hk 
Greenfield >^Uage. Mich. mother, Mrs. Ida Skeimin.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Alspacfa Nancy and MaUnda Clitic of 
and family of New Waafamgtoa Berlin Heigbu spent the week-end 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and with their aunt and unde, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceal ^ith and family. Mrs. Jesae Ruth. Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore Jim Cline and son spent Sunday 
were Sunday guests of bis aunt, evening in the home of bis sister 
Mrs. Minok Moote, and family and their daugbten aocompanied 
at North Baltimore. them home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Meade of 
Sunday dinner guesU of Mra. Butte, 

irooks at Plymouti 
Mr. and Mrs.

[rs. Coy Hough of
Mr. and Mrs. mnk Stcboen ol Lakeland, Fla., spent Tlieeday 

Belivue. Mr. and Mrs. Donald night with Mr. and Mrs. Cfaarks

. „_______ ____  Mont., were Sunday din-
Lizxic Brooks at Plymouth. They ner guests of Mr. and Mn. Ervin 
all called on Mr. and Mrs. Charln Coy.

day owning calkrs i 
Chapman borne.

M 
were 
ing ,

were Sun- Mr. and Mn. Earl Fredrick of 
the Richard Akron spent Wednesday afternoon 

in the home of her sister and 
r. and Mn

even- les Osborn. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hough of Cotlina were. Sundiqr 

Puder and 
James Hein 

Mn.
.Mrs. Ray Hamilton were Sunday -
dinner guetts of Mr. and Mn. Corwin Ot^rW ahd family.
Henry Chapman and family. Mr. and Mn. Leon McCullough

Mn, lola Sk * * * •• • - . -------- - ..

Rev. and afternoon caUen.
Hetninger at Clarksficld. Mn. Gaylord McCuliough and 

. lola Slessman and Mr. and daughter Joni spent Sunday even- 
Ray Hnmilton were Sunday ing at Milan with her sister, Mrs.

and family. ^
; Slessman and brother, called on Mr. and Mn. Jay Call at 
lion, spent Sunday at Norwalk Monday evening.

Attica with their mother, Mn. Eva Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams 
Hamilton. of Kansas city, Ma, weie Aug. 9

The W. S. C. S. will have a and 10 guesu in the home of his 
picnic at Mary Fate park today, sister j^nd brother-in-law^ Mr. and 
Each number is asked to bring.ig.a Mn. Chester Vance.

Ice Cream Social
August 28th 5 p.m.

♦ Homemade Ice Cream

♦ Chicken and Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

♦ Cake and Pie

♦ Coffee and Pop

Benefit Methodist Church
Sponsored by

kings & Queens Sun. School Class
New Haven

Stevenson’s
MVCi STORD

asw.iiiin-aMbjr.owo

^UkfiThiON Tips
By CunninghAPi’jt

rtMgiwd
WdtooReuntoo was bold in honor of bk bb Now Haven l 

Mother, Mri Mary TUtoa ^ roomed in Plymouth during bis 
Mr. and Mn. James Co«^ of suyhere.

Weiner, Ark., were over- Monday ibis vacancy and two othen - 
night guests of Hr. mad Mrs. Ju\. one in mathemarict and one in 
Straw. languages • remain on the -New

Mr. and Mrs. PbQip Shoemaker Haven staff for the next school 
•of Chkaco, HI, were Aug. 7 term.
gumts of Mr. and Mra. J.A. Sow. -------------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. JA. Straw and covered dish and her own tabk 
nephew attended a reunion Aug. service.
» It the Flndliy Riveftii. part. Mr. uid H. R. CroHtM .pent 

Mr. and Mi*. Ervin Coy apent Saiurday arilh her parenli. Mr. and 
Aug, 8 al Noi^ whh Iw Mra. R E. Van Wagner. Mr. and 
mother, Mra. EdAh Rmgle. Their Mra. Dan of Gallon
lum, Mra. Fred Miller of Madi- ipentrSondny evnalog ~ 
too, acoompnaied them home for home, 
e few ■

Mr.

TcniY lag you whom yOM kit laMr 
«olw. but 1 sol y«* ««Rwa you 
•M iha bMt car sorrica k •own.'

Yen wpoWiet have weeded a 
OyRH Hi, as anyone coldd 
bnve laid yen, we heoe the beet 

ETTkc In lawn.

CunnJiighom's
Marathon Servka 
nuB —BA-mms

WASHING — umCAIlON
11» FhawiS al.

mm
Shadow Box« 

Nncicred. . 
reen. end wfate ,,|g; 

Chineae Rviriac* ^
-M

Plaatic Flania
Greenwkii. Ohio

OPEN DAILY a SUNDAY 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

NOON TO ,
8UN.A,p< ^2773

Sally Smith 

School of Dance

Now Fall 
AccepthgQ|Entdlinent

In Tap And Acrobatic
Bhane^helby 32446

FURNITURE RET.MifR'. ^ ^^9

■BIN^
PAdvance Fall 
Sale Feature

Open Fri TB 9 pjn.

9x12 Foot Alexander 

Smith Axminster Rug

Reg.
$59.95
Value *38“!

Stewto-ahoarnM. ' .
Cloiely woren • Ihoaatada of dec,, hrndlim 
lafla o( wool aad cmpel raynaa !■ aaefe 
aware yard

roprire apnoor patlem aHW pay tMkgraMd

NmaY 0M Uaac tn reS*re >hntc oU wore rap wRk ana Ax> 
■iaater taga fraai Ha«’* Taka adnat^ nf Ihia areadretW 
atat« to biigUaa tatty ream of ynar haate! Made barn Ihc 
HdM yanto ty thb laMa Saw lap an
•pedagy detogaed far laager aad kcMr arcar. The grey hack, 
vaoi wkk Utonrr paiteta looki *«a wMi aay color tchcat* 
9x12 n. dee!

M Mlm FREE DcBrcry! Wc Cagy Oar Owa ArrnaaHt 
JUwaya MeaSy, Ceartcaaa Strriea RTtea yaa Shop al Blag-.

AWWiS^\X\N WWS^^
vT S\\\\v.\ VWWW

'-A}



-IV otto, AfcirtliW, nmitv, tf, IfM

Headaches Would Seem Normal for Movie Mmi^ But He Says It Isn’t So
at-,, f

Here's a recipe for
headac^- ^ ‘ -----------
teresti

vou've got a rough idea of the that stufr. but the first year of tkeaif* apiratir 
headache Ed Ramsey, operator of operation ai^reoUy has vindicated ■res wkldi ke sis 
Plymouth Drive In theatre, bought his judgineot and he is gomg Wtel im dw ai

ichc. just in case you're in- headache E 
:ed. Mia 400 pounds of pop- Plymouth C 

com. 1400 gallons of cold drinks, for himself during Julv.

.Ur in up«.rd. of 22.5»& I'V'.rif.

riineit thr pkt- 
slM«n In kli tkMlre? 

Ike cviterfa tevnleed?
obvious that the theatre

average moviegoer wants to ooerator. like anvbodv et^.
know , _ _________ ______ ______

to such-and-such a picture come, and money. And that, in turn, means 
ihoie where's the snack bar? te’s got to show films that raaRe

(wer is a OKMiey. Not necessarily films dial 
docs Ike he likes or a few think are the
----------- greatest Hollywood turns out. but

ftlnu that will bring them in at 
the box office.

TTius he rents films which have 
a proven box office record. How 
does he find this out? Frmn trade 
pubUcation to which be subscribes. 
Published by independent experts 
in the movie maiiteting field, ths^ 
magazines give a thumb-nail sketch 
of the plot, the names of the stars 
and director and producer, and the 
box office record of the film else
where.

*The biggest risk to it all." says 
Mr. Ramsey, "is that the theatre 
operator thinks he knosvs hb audi
ence. Cencrally, he does, or he 
wouldn I stay in business very long. 
But sometimes you make mb- 
lakes."

That this system hardly con
tributes to a raWng of criteal 
standards and audience taste is 
pretty generally admitted by Ike 
operators, but thev point out that 
Hhat goes over in New ^ ork or 
Cbkago doesn't necessarily sniC 
fans in Podunk. In the lomt run. 
you’ve got to know yoor andlenc*. 
Sophisticated moviegoers want so
phisticated films, and rural folk 
want films tbst pletnc rural folk.

"The movie businevs is no more 
nor less than giving people what 
twy want." Ramsev points out. 
The operation of hb snack bar b 
an example of this.

That recip

Sy'w| Sieqter all i|ear 'tm/L
BUY NOW

doynolliiiig 'iil Ocl. Isl!
FMi INSTALLATION!

Small Monthly 
Payments

As Low As $10 A Month 
NOW

Sm a Ftm Hot DemonstraHon of how 
you con onjoy FURNACE HEAT noxt 
wMor with no cetriy pipoi or rogWon 
to ImtaH or doonl

^iei^Men.
OIL OR GAS HEATERS

SUMMia

RMtfcMleaoCiN)!
IVcMlMlalrhiyourlMm 

ollVUowImllipIrfcMl 
■f and rirwlotoj

WINTia

7Tni|)tttlRD0tHeal!
SupwVotod air to pourMi 

a«1 avar your Van 
Ihroughaut yaur bauw tor 

your .xtra cuitort
Terms To Fit 
Any Budget

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

SHELBY•Ul 21411 4M2LIAH

NAiraJlBE & FBINITIIE CO.
wmTpoua sauvica rou «• vanma
Fra« DMvarf O Shop WUk CamfUUnca

MM am o
Ctmranitnt CraHl •

ccipc for a headache U a 
run^lown of whal Ramsev sell, 
over ihc counter of his snack bar 
in a month's time. The probfera of 
picking a monev-making movie 
and of presenting it in a location 
that II alwacl movjcgoers apparent
ly isnt enough. Ramsey wants 
more. Most operators rent out the 
concession.

There arc mistakes you can 
make in the catering business, loo. 
And you learn fast, or go broke. 
Take popcorn, for insunce. On a 
damp night, when Ihc air is humid, 
the popcorn won't pop very well, 
and Slay popped.; Unless it's warm
ed. an exotnsive popcorn

hand receive

Ridgefield Farmer

wamscr .. ____
freshly popped corn a'nd dry'iiT^'n

Od a hot night the a«Ueaee 
^ consume more cold drinks 
^n im a cold one. And when 
its cold, coffee goes better. The 
coac^on stand must V prepired 
for that.

After you've got a projram of 
nims scheduled, and a snack bar 
to feed Ihc guests, the next pnv 
bicm IS to get people to come in 
an^o keep them coming back.

These aspects of the operation 
cost money, hu* arc as necessarvRECENT LAND TRANSFERS Counts Clerk of the Cuw., „ k -

John Ray has acquired lots 100 Common Pleas. the 7 there in
UfSnC DIaUI rAnfAcf ^*>tnouth. from Anna Alvin Holtz suld^I.fi acres to H. to run it. ^
wf lllj r iOW IOiIiCai Dorsey and Jennie Hills, according E. Schneider and others in Plym- 

Jerry Baticr. a Ridgefield town- 10 deeds filed with the Richkind outh township.
farmer, was announced the —- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ■■— . .  - ■ —

unty
t the field 
ahn fj 

using
tractor -md plow. He \

Conservation histrici btsard of sup
ervisors.

Other coniesiants were Dt>nalJ 
Bauer. Ridecfield township, using 
a Ford outfit .md Willard Barnes. 
Clarkvficld township, usinc 
AlhsChalmefs tractor and plovs.

In spite ol the plowing condi
tions an cxelleni ioh was done h\ 
all eonicst.ints. Clavton Alhneht 
acted as chairman <(f the plowing 
contest and John Wise, of the 
Citizens Satior.i! bank, u.is time
keeper. Judges «crc William Gill, 
extension .leruuliund engineer. 
Harold Rueelc' Erie cotmis ex
tension agent .md Dick Keep, 
f.orain counts i.irm flanncr -V*'- 
proximaieK farmers .md V I - 
A. hovs Here present to view ihc 

, i-ontest and take part in the tudg- 
ing contest.

The MonriH-sille F.F.A. 
uerc presented .1 Diaauc for h in
ning the I and Judging contest. 
Members of the team were Rud\ 
Smith Jr . Ron.ild Sliehcr. Richard 
Sfichcr and iamci Sliehcr. John 
Everett is the Monroeville u>ca- 
tional ^riculture Insirucior. Wil
lard F.ffA. placed second in the 
contest. Team nsembers taking Dart

Featherineill. Dale Grossen is voc
ational agriculture insinictor at 
Willard.

TTie Wakeman F.F.A. boys ser-

Wagon tours were taken by ap
proximately sixty farmers to view 
various nseadow seedings. con- 
atructioa of a sod waterway atsd 
A farm pond. William Addbj^ and 
Howard S»oos. from the Soil Con
servation Service. Paul Handwerk. 
from the Dapanment of Comerva- 
liOQ. 
ricuittrre
each of the stops to dbcuss rota
tions. meadow mixtures, eroston 

■cooirol aikd fiali flasaatemeoL

The first dial was put there 
by an Independent 
Telephone Company

9232.500

•m/' wsaoioo1
nUPHONtS IN UBVICf

Now 74’^\ of all telephones 
in the U.S. are dial

In 1889 a Kansas City 
businessman developed the

6rst successful automatic dial telephone. Shortly afterward, 
his equipment was installed in an early Independent 

telephone exchange at LaPorte. Indiana. History records 
this as the first dial telepbone aystem in America. The 

development of dial service was necessary, not just 
fortunate. For hiring and training enough operators to 

handle today’s huge volume of local telephone calls would 
be a near-impoeaible task. Now as in years past, America's 

5,100 Independent Telephone Companies are adding 
to the value of your telephone service. 

. At your fingertips, their nine million
telephones backed by an investment of 

1>2 billion dollats—aie at your service.

JjignmnOno'punnnGgiaMir

Advertising of the coming at
tractions involves the placing of 
copy in newspapers, both weekiv 
and daily, the printing of handbills 
which arc handed to each customer 
at the gale, the placing of window- 
cards m shops and stores where 
p^plc wdl see them, the mounlim

ulside hillhtTard-siyle |>osl 
the theairc. and the e.xhil

Ung
Iters

ing of previews
Those previews, incidentally 

bought b> the exhibitor froi
company independent of the pro- 
^uclng firm. They've got the e 

rel. becau
npei

an jack up the prii
To m ■

and they

make 'em »tav, am! come 
"SCK, is sn rnaiiiKriag probton. 
Mr. Ramsey thinks he has solved 
that by the application of over a 
million pounds of st 
13.000 gallons

f s4one and nearly 
asphalt.

Ihsi arr dusl-rm snd n») to drivr 
upon. Once Ihc matertoh arc 
down, the theatre operator must 
he careful to maintain edxes att- 
ainst leakage, even as the counts 
road department.

'I'hcre .ire seven on the pavroll. 
and they put in 3IH) man-haurs of 
work a week They must be reads 
to tell you what's phaving next 
Thursday, where the rest rooms 
are. how much is a barbecue sand
wich. and how long it'll take to 
heat the HSby's bottle (the Drive 
In keeps a bottle warmer on hand 
especialfy for parenLs with small 
children) in addition to being able 
to change a tire, put a tm of gas
oline into your tank, or crank your 
car in case it won't start.

For on these Cfainfs, the exhftit- 
or takes yov fifty ceMs. makes 
a livtec. pmyt hk bffis. ami hold
Us head up in hk---------mih m
an boMst man.

But think of how he runs the

tjudices? Which ex| 
epitaph of one who

gauntlet of human whimsies and
preju................ ..
epiiai 
ago reads:

plain, why the 
died not long

Here lies Ralph Re«e. Theatre 
Operator

Spent all hi, life 
With the riddle of a 
Repow, here

Sphinx

After a auccewful career 
No more convinoed than he ever 

•e,
Thet^he know, whel the puMie



1niBi i"i JSS&
N«ik« m Difiitiitw

Pkuc be advised that the de< 
posit liabilities shown oo the books 
of the undentgoed bank as of the 
cte of business on July 31. 1954 
have been assumed by the Firs* 
National Bank of Maiunctd, Mans
field, Ohio, and that the sUtus of 
the undersigoed bank as an insur
ed bank will therefore terminate 
as provided in section B (d) of the 
Fteleral Deposit Insurance Act.

You are further advised that 
First National Bank of Mansfield 
is an insured bank and that your 
deposiu will continue to.be ioursed 
by the Federal Depoail Insurance 
Corporation in the manned and to 
the eatcDt provided in uid act. 

Shiloh Saving Bank Company 
Shiloh. Ohio

Obituary
Mrs, 3.J. Adams of 609 Grove 

avenue Gabon Ohio, was bom oo 
South Union Street July 8ih. 1876.

S'\c was a daughter of John and 
Matilda Hammon Brokaw. When 
she was sis vears of age. the fam
ily moved to Toledo, as the fath
er was a railroad man and in those 
days, moved where the company 
assigned them.

They were soon moved back to 
Gallon, and after a couple of years 
moved la Plymouth where Guy. 
Gertrude and Ida grew up.

During a revival m the Metho
dist church, under the pastorate of 
the Rev. J.B. Hoadly. in the winter 
of 1893. Guy and Gertrude were 

and joined U 
:h; two years

revival in the same church, 
ducted bv the Rev. C.E. Com 
Cincinnati, she was sanctified.

She has always been very act
ive in all of her l^d’s work. 
Through the years of her life, she 
specialized in helping the unfor
tunate ones. With her splei^id 
soprano voice, she did much sing
ing in the'church service and re
vivals.

September I9lh. 1900, she was 
unit^ in marriage with the Rev. 
J.J. Adams in the Plymouth 
Methodist parsonage, and through 
all these >ears, she has been a 
most efficient, loving and helpful 
companion. No personal sacrifice 
has ever been too gr^ for her to 
make for her Lord, in her home, 

Lhe people t:
I will of 

her supretm^elight 
She 

most 
made

or among thi 
of life. The '

iprem^eligh 
! wasHermitted 
of hef rdatWel. 
manjrnew frient 4 outlive

always

After many months of failing 
health, she came to the close of ato the close 
most remaHtable Christian life and 
career at 1:15 p.m. Friday. Aug- 

fiiithfuliy
! p.m.

list 13. 1954. She had 
and effectively shared all the ,
and the sorrows, the privileges 
re^nsibili^ of a Itmg life in
Ministry of her Lord; her hands 
and heart never complair 

•shrunk f*om a real duty.
Wi c.n I'cr life work was 

ed, she just quietly and graciously 
slipped ' 2v to that Wonderful

DR. P. L HAVER
Optometrist

Offlc* Ak Coi
OFHCE HOURS 

Monday. Turaday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wcdncnlay & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hour, by 

Appototment 
MONE T9 

PLYMOUTH. omO 
Ortr CoraMTi

MacDONALD Roofing. Prompt 
aervice. price, right. For roof

ing of any kind, shingle., build-up 
roofs, gutters, eaVe uoiighs. water 
proofing basements, also outside 
waterproofing. Glenn Wear, 9VY E. 
Main. Telephone 55. Plymouth, tf

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

machine shop WOU
New Ante. Tractor 

and TtwA Puts 
U Mohkan SI. PHONE 32641 

SHELBY, OHIO_____

Resolution No. 10-54
WHEREAS, this Council on 

7th day of July. 1954. duly passed 
a resolution for the submission to 
the electors of the Village of Plym
outh of the question of the is
suance of bonds in the sum of 
$125,000 and of the levy of a ux 
to provide for the payment thereof 
at the regular election to be held 
therein on the 2nd day of Novr- 
ber. 1954; and.

WHEREAS, the County Auditor 
of Richland County has certified 
to this Council Uiat in accordance 
with his calcuUtkm. the average 
annual tax ^ levy, throughout the 
life of the bonds which would be 
required to pay the interest on and 
renr^ such bonds, assuming that 
they are all issued in one series and 
that the amount of the tax list of 
this Village remains the same 
thrquAout the life of said (bonds 
as the lamoum for the curreni year, 
is 2.7 'mills for each one dollar of 
valuation, which amounts to twen
ty seven cents for each one hund
red dollars of valustioa.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE 
RESOLVED by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth:

bonds and that the Clerk be and 
he IS hereby directed to certify to 

\ the Board of Elections of Rich- 
finish* ! and Huron Counties the 

aciouslv revolution of this Board calling 
onderfuT i ^uch election hereinbefore referred 

worU. her Elemal Home, where 1'<>• logelhcr with lhe .mount of 
for many year her bean had been.! "k .«««« levy as cstimat^ 
and w+rre she been sending her! hy ““I County Auditor, and the 
ck• possessions. 1 ntaximum number of years to re-

r IV I preparation for this great! 'tre said bonds, namely twenty- 
cost her many months of! (wi: years, and rcMuesting said

.rt. anxiety and suftering; i Boards of Elections to give notice 
s h-n her Great Plane arrived. I “f “'B election and to 

and the Pilot waited just 
her name was clearly ^

^*anll ^without" a i shall be in force and take effect

trip iw’ cost her many 
real e.'f .rt. anxiety and suffering; i Boards of Elections to give noti« 
but s h-n her Great Plane arrived.! of “k* election and to prepare the 
and the Pilot waited just a moneni, I necessary ballots and supplies for 
her name was clearly called and I said electi< 
the said to us. “Good
si^*e"'^l oTmv kind, she gladly ' ‘mmcdialely upon its adoption by 

- d Into the I council.cru* V ' *
O'- ' '^tk!
ccfulJv Hew

gently and gra-. 
tway to the Land of | 

mre ueiignt, where saints jmmort-1

wf«'n° glad |
%vel«>mc home of such a noble jocume 
Christian soul, as she triumphant- 
\y enters the haven of rest to be 
forever with her Lord.
FOR. RENT: four room apartment.

second floor; private entrance. 
36 Ponner St._____________

Attention Ladies'!
Ramelle Beauty Shop

Opns Over Day nd Mowday ud 
TWraday Evcai^

Carl V. Ellis Clerk
Glen West Mayor 

I. Carl V. Ellis'Clerk Village of 
Ohio Certify that the 
true copy of the origin- 

document on file at my Office.
Carl V. Ellis Clerk

NEED TIRES? Hava you com
pared our tires with others for 

aotoe and ixrioa? You 
DEE’S Shelby. Ohio.

AUCTIONEER

Wohar Labw
RVD L WnXAKD. OMO 

m. aas, ■■■ m
GKBXNWIcn fBOfSK 29M

WANTED TO BUY: No. I Tim-

phooei, day 243, night 5973.

WANTED
POULTRY,

WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Nonvalk, Ohio, R.D. 2

ALWAYS "Best Company at Tunc 
of Loss". Now we offer yon our 

“Unsalisficd Judgment Coverage”, 
we pay you. Ask about it. 

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E.

Dr. D.C.Reynold*
O^t O M E T R I S T 
' Greonriefc. OUo 

Houfst 9tolln.B.-lloAp.Bi. 
Open MoBn Tten.* Sat. Eva 

7 p. m. I* 9 p. m.
Closed Wednesday*

No Appnhifinl Nmiwiy 
IE: I

Hvry V—BuakWi

6-1-54 pd.

REAL ESTATE!
SEE OB CALL

BAUMBBIGER
nd Ave — 36906

MANSFIELD. OHIO

SeUing-Buying-TriAKi
(RmNe the ChargM)

Bulldozing baaement 
Cop soil and fill dirt. Gerald 
Tel. 3875. Greenwich.

digging,
IKamb,

OUTH, OHIO, PROVIDING 
FOR A PROCLAMATION OF

NOTICE OF PUBUC SALE 
In pursuance to the Order of the 

Probate Court of Richland County, 
I will offer for sale, at public au 
tion. on the 3rd day of Septen 
ber, 1954, at 1 o'clock p.m., c 
the prembes located on High Stre 
in the Village of Shiloh. Ohio, il 

tale described as follows:

CASES.
Be U ordained by the ComcB, 

Vn^ of Ptymopth, Ohio, Ttat: 
SECTION 1. Whereas, shortages 

are threatened in the Village water 
supply, the Mayor upon the re
commendation of the Board of 
Trustees of Public Affairs, is aut- 

claim a

Bdag laown as Lot Number 
Owe Hmukrd Flfteea (No.

lathe
VIb«e of SblMi. Ohio, mi 
bdng 66 feet frimtiac oa the 
East tdde qf High Street ami

horized to procb
age to exist, and to issue rules and 
regulations governing

SECTION 2. Any person, firm 
or corporation who shall be found
guilty of violation of hb ordin
ance shall be fined not less than 

than $50.00 for
ince shall be fined 

$10.00,
the first Uliciiac, BUM IVi :
ent offenses shall be fined

offense, and for subsequ-
■ “ 1 not ■

in $5

vided for herein, persistant viola
tors may have their service si 
pended upon order of the May 

SECTION 3. Thb ordinance 
isure, necesss 
preservation of 

public peace, health walfare 
and safety and shall go into affect 
immediately The reason for this 
emergency is that the action pro
vided for herein is necessary in 
order to preserve the Village water

***^GIcnn West. Pres, of Council 
passed: Aug. 3. 1954 
Carl V. EllU. Clerk

FOR SALE: Healing stove and 
Three-burner hot plate, good 

condition. Mrs. E. Hostler, 104 
Sandusky street. Plymouth.

19p.
FOR SALE: Corriedale yearling 

rams, sired by son of Polo Sup- 
me. Good breeding stock. Call 

evenings and Saturdays. V. H. 
CRESHNER, three miles north of 
Ashland on U. S. 250 opposite 
Washbrook Motel.

19.26.2c

APPLES. PEACHES, all varieUes. 
by pound or bushel. Leave orders. 
Home Crown TOMATOES. 
SWEET CORN. New HONEY. 
Aged VINEGAR. Iroquois and 
Honey Rock MELONS soon. 
HOAG FRUIT FARM. GREEN
WICH.

5.12.19 c

Additional 
Now Haven News

TV Kinp and Quern Sunday 
School clam will be entertained 
Saturday al tV home of Mr. and 
Mra. Lee Buckingham with Mr. 
and Mrv Robert Wilson Co-host-

Mr. and Mrs. J« Rosenbcriy 
and daughters. Sue and Sally, .pem 
Tdl u r s d a y evening with Mias 
Mattie Garrett near Mansfiald.

Mr. and Mrs. Wmiam Henning- 
er of Newark called on Mr. and 
Mn. Joe RoMnberry Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robimon 
and chBdmi and his mother. Mn. 
Cnee Robinson, spent a last wcA 
at Bay CHff.

Mn. ma Day uodenveat sur- 
mmr at WiBanl MuniciinI hoaptal 
H^nday She is repotiad gtain, 
aloa« oieely at this time.

TV MiMs Joyce Wyaadi. 
Kamn Buduagham. loAnn Saakh 
m* Linda Shrader ssera

Curpen’a Jewelrj- and 
Gift Shop will be closed 
all day Thursday dur- 
ingr July and Augrust.

WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 
houses, genges. farm buildings: 

also interior pointing. Call C. C. 
Moore. Tiro phooe 2964. 5-tf
VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN-

. Pick-up and delh
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co.. Hu|^ Wash- 
Sum. owner 12 tl. c.

We wish to thank Dr. Faust, 
the Willard Hospital suff. the 
Faie-Root-Heaiih " Company em- 
pioyeet. friendt and neighbors here 
and in New Haven and all who 
assiated or remembered us in any 
way in our recent bereavement, the 
low of our loved ooe. Arthur Ir. 
Sum-
Mra. Bertha Sieta. and family 
Mrs. Robert Jacubs and family.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiidi to thank those who sent 

gifts, flowers, and card.*, and also 
those who helped in any way to 
make it a pteaMnt and long re- 

rnibered day.
Harry and Daisy Barnes 

12p

Said premises are ^>prmtsed at 
$2850.00 and must be sold for not 
less than two-thirds (2/3) of said 
value and the terms of said 
are, to-wil; Cash.
I.L. Mc(}uale; Administrator of the 
estate erf Wilbur Crawford, 
ceased.
______________________ 19.26p.
$5 price reduction to anyone call
ing me for bam or bouse roof 
painting or general paint worl 
fore Aug. 25

$20.00
Crahagl Haeme Plow with 3 pt 
hook-up 4O.()0 
Ford Tractor ]
--$85.00.

Plow 2 bottom 14”

mi So <
Phone-347! 

19 p.
Will haul ashes, trash, and other 
odd jobs, see or call Dan Reynolds. 
Tel. 1673.

19.26.2p
Conversion Oil Burner, like new. 
for large size house and a 275 gal. 
oil storage tank, both reasonably 
priced. Fred & Krocka. 15 Wood- 
lawn Rd. Shelby. Call collect 
51511.

I9,26p
FOR SALE: Circulating Gas Heat
er, like new. Laundry stove, coal- 
wood. W.J. Lehman. Shiloh.

19,26p.
FOR SALE: 1946 Ford. 4 door.

Ik), good tires. Clyde 
Myers, Box 222, Tel. 3881. Shiloh.
heater, radio

letting ready for school? V* off 
skirts and cotton dresses 

Hatch Dress Shop Plymouth.

FOR RENT; A two room apart
ment in Plymouth. Partially fur

nished and with use of garage. In
quire New Washington, Tel. 2391.

19 If

Plan Now to Attend
The Tiro Homecoming and 

-TVStors
See

Friday August 27th 8:30 p.m.
Champlonshlfii'

WRESTLING
June Byers (Worlds Oiamplon Girl Wrestler) 

VSEDa Wahlek (1 faU or 30 minutes)
Judy Glover VS Ethel Brown (1 fatt or 30 min.) 

Tag bout between these four girls
MAIN EVENT: The Great Kato VS FranUe 
Talaber 2 out of 3 Falla or one hoar. Kato is the 

World’s junior heavyweight champion
Prices Kids 50c — General $1 — Ringside $1.50 

Reserve Tickets arc on sale locally at 
The ADVERTISER.

OBDCNANCE NO. 15.54 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCO, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO CREATING 
A WATER, CONSTRUCTION 
FUND AND APPROPRIATING 
FUNDS THEREFOR. BE fl 
ORDAINED BY THE COUNCtL, 
VaLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, ft 
THAT.

SECnON I
There is hereby created a fund 
to be known as '*Tbe Waller 
Construction Fund of the VUl- 
age of Plymouth, Ohio.” 

n^ON 2
*n>e sum of $4474.42 U hero- 
by approi^ted for the crea- 
tkMi of the said fund and the 
Clerk andi lYeasurer are auth
orized an^ directed to draw 
and execute vouchers accord- 
ingly.

SECnON3
This Ordinance is an emerg
ency for the inunediate pre
servation of the public peace, 
health, welfare and safety and 
shall go into effect imediately 
The reasoo.for this emergency 
is that the creation of this fund 
b necessary in order to pro-

'aier facilities in 
adeqquate

water supply.
Glenn West. Pres, of Council 

Passed: Aug. 3. 1954 
Carl V. Ellis, Xkrk

12-19

for the immediate 
:tion of wai 

order to fa«ve
structic

SAVE MONEY AND GET 
EXTRA QUALITY. Buy your 
used furniture at The Bucyrus 
Second Hand Store 118 East Re
nsselaer Street (next door to the 
Police SuUonK phone 3-1986. We 
also t>uy good uMd furniture.

12.19.26 p
FOR SALE: Warm-Moming Circu
lating coal heater, good condition. 
Walter Dawson. 17 East

UOHTNING RODS: Sales and 
Installations. Free estimates. 

Harry Van Buskirk, I mile south 
of Norwalk 
2-9505.

I Rqute 250. Phone

i it J STUDIOS 
feature

Peraouattty Soag and Dauce
Tap TV Training Ballroom
Singing Ballet Speaking

OVER PEOPLES BANK 
Saturdsy Plymouth 2-5 pm.

TFC

_______ IntJkn.
PM, U aenhw darm

t5a»'p«r ktm
WMMmi H. Buffington

WANTED
TIMOTHY SEED 

For Highest Price Call 
Plymouth, Ohio 
Phone 54 or 62 

BACHRACH COMPANY

ARTHRITIS?
i kM Um «M4Mi«ar u«m4 (•

raUwW I* Mitu* M* a6«r Mag trippUi 
Im rwy U mf borfy mm4 «Mi
•Wtcvlor MPWIMM h*m Imo4 »• ImL f 
M thmuMrioU Arthritis Md farms
•f Maratod oad mf
aslUat waca m*.

UaUNd iRwa RraUWa HtBrng Mar* 
kata b«rt If jraa «!■ writa ma, I a40 
at aaca aW yav h«« I rat 

rakaf.
Mrt. Ulo S. Wi«r

t$05 ArUr MOs Oriaa, F. O. Saa 3i»S 
iackMa 7. MteWfot

JUMPS
Clolhiii| Store b interested in 
employtin a man to do Retail 
Sales and Stock work in Ply
mouth. No experience necessary 
but a desire to learn business 
will help. Apply at

Jimv'l
H)wwik, Ohio

Help wanted. Permanent poailion 
open for office girl. T)rhl|, book 
keeping and etc. Apf^ Box 16. 
Advetliser, giving contplele deuib 
and references. - IZ.H

ATTENTION PARMEXg: ^ j 
on farm liaclor Utoa. Save 20% j 

40%. /_ ----- AdtUnd Tire Service.
Conage St., at Erie Depot, Ashland '
WANTED: in Plymouth. Space to fe 

park 37ft. modem house trailer 
before Sept. 1. Call 2854 Shiloh 
collect.
FOR SALE: link Bell Coal Ftir- 

nacc Stoker in good wotting 
condiiion complete with conirdb. 
Phone 1073-89 Sandusky
FOR SALE: Folding bsby buggy 
in good condition, lurquoiae blue, 
SIO. call Shiloh 3142.
~ 19.26P
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 

painting, roof repairUig and 
painting. 35 yeats' expctieuca,Free 
estimates. We specialize in farm 
homci and buOdingi. O. F. James, 
P. O. Box 307. Shelby or leave 
word at Adveitiser offiM. c I3(f-
V4H.P. 115-230V 1750 RPM-New 
Heavy Duty Motors for Elevators. 
L.R. Felteia, 220 Sandusky street.
Tel 1464, Plymouth.

12.19.26, 2 p.

BACK TO SCHOOL
ON A

Rebuilt Bicycle
Glrb* Smmiahrooi ami Cameo 

CoTRl 26” SMy BaBoou 
Boyi Two Tooe Grrcn 26” Sch- 

wfaw Bullooa
Gbb Cmbco Com tad SumUI- 

wood 24” Oevelaad WeU- 
lug Battoou

Boys Red and Chrome 26” Ute- 
weight

Blcyclca otfiy a new bBtc guar-

Don Einsel
91 North Phone 1M4

FOR SALE; Rcgijlcred Corriedale 
three-year-old ram. Reasonable. 

Lamb rams and ewes, all ages. AU 
out of imported blood stock. R. 
Canuhan, 617 Ckveland avenue, 
Ashiandp O.

19,26.2 p
cd to talk. Qkjice of cr^. Canary 
singers. Young hamsters. Cages of 
all kinds. $238 and up. Seed, 
stands, toys, and noveltbs- Open 
Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday. 
9:00 a.m. to 6:W p.m. Also open 
Friday evenings until :930. TTIE 
FEATHER PPET SHOP, 
CENTRAL AVE SHELBY. TEL.

MiW

KELVINATOR
‘UPRIGHT’ FREEZfR

a mga ' tet irs ohiy / 
HOLDS fkXfl US. /

RSS AM) STORE 
MANYCOMPARIMBIT
^Fneam fooda fast in any part 

of the new Kdvinator ‘up
right’ because it haa H more 
fast-freezing surface than 
ordinary ‘upright’ fraasera. 
All interior suriacea (top, 
bottom, both sides, back), 
are refrigerated to ^ve you 
uniform low temperaturea. 
And with the low-tempera
ture coils in the freesar’s 
walls, foods don’t freeze 
tight to shelves—frost sod 
ice won’t build iq> into thick 
layers to rob you of valu
able storaga apeoa.

ONLY

auiLT-IN IXraA VALUI mokM KILVINATOR YOUR BIST BUYI
W aim. rrMd.* tortm.- ★ M. Im44» -dt.,.. W Mi. 4M M. * « «.—»■»■ k-T-T*-

fto* «»4.lx tomtoVWMmIm. to tow .* imto »md.
It torn, hi mmt % 1$ m. H. mptohr-r- * hmto »«to to tom•..tobtotomm toto. rtotr mmm*

wctoto>'4'. rtiti «ii

mrumTooB
aWjaiilto JCWvMvftradatoBMtarlMw

Fetters •
On the Square, Plymouth, Ohio




